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Menage to the Medium**.

and hell—until all there »kin-deep exposers 
___ 11 11-'. hoea, and thus expose

J_____ 1___ 1 do not refer to hon
est investigators, liko the too tender 0 -ven and 

iy-d sickening s j coph anta, of a sickly popu

IbC

FROM r. B BANDOLrn

Just a few minutes ago I was inrprlsed by a 
familiar volco, suddenly saying, imprcasiv» I.— 
rad even authoritatively. “1 will champion 
the fcdfiys; for I know they are honeil; I 
know lk*v  nave bc«n shamefully, m-..Icic<Mly 
rad meanly wronged-’’

I can not chooee but obey the lunnooi; 
though 1 had Intended to do this very thing 
myself. But I defer to authority from the 
Upper H.uio; and hereby introduce Mi Rm 

i d°iPh Francks H. M'Dquoall

•'Far bo It from mo to keep silence, whllo 
tho belittled and belittling Croakers are doing 
their best lo disgrace rad ruin a band of as true 
rad noble woiKers, as the ago may boast of— 
rad all for the roason that their sphere of faith, 
sight rad action, is qnlt« above rad beyond 
tho reach of microscopic eyes. Do these 
Knyx-’Jner journalists, and all the obscezs 

Is for whom lhey cater, know, or think, 
what lhey are about! I believe not. If they 
did, they would ree .themselves murderers, of 
the most malignant type Tney foul the finest 
character; and then with long faces and solemn 
drawl, pronounce it carrion; and lhey taint 
with their own foul brialh tho purest air. 
Base I not, too. heard tbc;r bias, and fell the 
flcry fork of itcir murderous longues—until al 
lut. 1 wu driven to tho necessity of self rc- 
jeast! And If my volco was clothed with 
thunder, rad my pen armed with lightning, I 
would send forth peals lo wake heaven, earth, 
and hell—until all lheso skin-deep exporers 
should shiver in their shoes, and thus expose 

. themselves. 'O! course,

__ the noble "Child—but only lo the poor, sick, 
ly.d sickening sycophants, of a sickly popu 
aiv, who havo a large appetite for scandal, 

small respect tor trulA. And I here burl 
at LM»i ¿11? aQd ^e pointed words of 
Oowper:T
“The man who dares traduce, because he can 

With safely to himself, is NvT a ba* "

Bjl the Eddys bavo nothing to fear in 
long run:—

“Fur ever the trull comes uppermost: 
' And .«ver is lustice dono.”

1 i»av. Ju it now soon their spirit mother, al
most sorrowful in view of the base calumnies, 
that arc bolng hurled al her noble and self-dc- 

. voted 'Children. I my almost, bccauso the 
sight of these bright and bravo spirits, bo arm
ed with truth—zo panoplltd with right—so 
warm with love—la, in Itself, a pledge of the 
final triumph, and the crown that awaits xhe 
martyr—whether tho IrOn boll strike through 

. the body, or soul, or both—as In my own care. 
Have I not fch! Do 1 not know; rad shall I 
not declare! But there is one comfort in this 
—the highest marks are moat open to attack, 
as the great poet truly baa said—doublleaa from 
his own ix-eri^noes:
No might nor greUneu in mortality
Can censaro 'scape. Back-wounding calumny 
The whitest vlrluo strikes. What king so 

strong,
Ora tie Jhc gall up In the slanderous tongue!

— Shaketpeare
What a Door sight II la lo see there pseudo 

savaus, njoctlug evidence that wculd bo abso
lute In any respeclabio court of-law, and, on 
the other hand, swallowing Instead tho merest 
fol do rol, too shallow for the acceptance of 
brain sick boys and boardins-xhool mlasea. 
But so it has always been. Let them read the 
story of Galileo and the great Doctors of the 
University. They refused to look into the 
telescope, of which Ihoy had heard such won 
drous things--stoutly. declaring, there was 
nothing in IL The world, lo them, was l fl »t 
fixture, with a high wall on tho edges, lo keep 
people abroad. VerUy. thslr shades walk 
aboard in the earth, even unto Ibis day. But 
they arc not, really, haff so formidable as they 
supposo themselves; and one of them, at least, 
has such an ckooUent gift of reK-ieputation, 

,'lhat bo becomes entirely hAimler?. All ho 
/ wants, Is ropo onough—to bang himrelf.

But I can not discuss this subject without a 
word»ln defonre of modlums generally—(of 
course, 1 do not include mountebanks sod pre
tender-) I have long thought-^rad now 1 reo 
—that tho shamoful Indignities in lhe shape of 
tests, lo which this unfortunate class is fre
quently subject, are lhe cause of many, it not 
most of the failures-¿nd hence of misappre 
henaion rad muj ldgmenl. No self respecting 
woman would allow barrel! lo be sacked, or 
nailed lo Um» tl xir, or lied by the ears in her 
normal slate) rad In this auperacnsitive condi
tion, can such Indignities bo Imposed without 
injury—without wronu! I have seen, rad do 

. know, that by lhea». u.Jiil and cruel measure« 
the higher harmonies „re often interrupted, if 
not brokon and destroyed. Verily the world 
has not risen much In tbo estimation rad treat 
ment of Ils prophets since—Daniel was cast 
into tho lion’s don, rad Bnadracb. Meshech 
rad Abedncgocame through the fiery furnace. 
Tho (acts only are modifiod; tho principle 1s 
tho umc,

There arc a plenty of tests not llablo to there 
oljeotions, and let mediums stand back on 
thdr own dignity rad refuse to submit to dis
honorable Ircatmciil In any form rad especial
ly that». fl.nslvo supervision where counteract
ing wills are permitted to disturb the magnetic 
currents, .id thus create lhe faults rad frauds 
which It Is their bualnres to nore cut rad then 
Journal u. I am well aware that some medi
ums by this cause would lore Uielr nisei and 
pay; but lhe oarth la full at bread. L:l them 
go lo work rad develop 0.

And now my friends rad all who have be
come convinced thailhe world actually moves, 
take this assurraoe to your hearts, and fear 
nothing—that all there to of truth, in science, 
in philosophy, In art, HleralUre rad «religion, 
to rapidly coalescing with th« highest trull— 
tho great centrallalog idea of/ immortality, 
whoee far-reaching radlailopi tlrep and un-\ 
fold all others. 1 his to the great conservative 
power of thought rad faith without which the/ 
wholo world of mind would disintegrate and 
fall to piece«. Already tbo jnoet dtothguished 
scientists of Eorcpo have accepted, or are 
ready to accept, the faith; rad could ytu see 
the grand cunent that are settln^toward you, 
from all quarter«, both in the’matertal and 
spiritual work!«, and feel the vilSrailoci of Ue 
greet tidal power of the 

. that the heavenly hter 
and love, must ultimate'] 
ance, and bring opposing 
kind, into harmony with I

•MTruth crushed to shall rise again; 
The eternal yean of God are hers;

But error, wounded, writho« in pain • 
And dies amid her worshipers."

a yon would know 
tlh, right 
all retui. 

of whatever

“J of thinking, there 1« oo much 
of Infinity In our «truolure, oo much of the Im- 
ffibrtal with la Ue mortal, that it seems irrevor- 

.«tl to attempt to fls limit tolls txprcMlcm. 
To mo the earthly part of man*«  constnicUon 
srems oo Btlle, iud the heavenly part oo vast, 
that earth and limo are not thought of ai gfv. 
log any maaaure to mo or my kind. Man 

.nemo too large, as you see him In the lisht of 
hja ocplpmcni, tor the earth to hold.- W. IT.

About Superstitions.

ite I > rrnroM, of fat pbmknuuoical 
J.UKBiL

epb’a care, wc find Ila cxcr^lso leading to 
moat kingly honor» ln.-tKe>totory if Dan 
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Among many interesting subj cu. perhars 
there are none in which researen will be at
tended with more pleasure, combined with 
food for aexlous thought, and, ufillmea, occa
sion for sorjow, than the superstition of diflor- 
ent ages and counlrioa.

Whether we turn to .Oriental people In dis 
lant clime«, or glance at the forest homes of 
Uro Western world, wo find that th« mind of 
man, from lhe learnod magi of the E .st to lhe 
"Poor Indian, whore untutored mind. . 
Sees God In clouds or hears him in tho wind," 
to ever prone to look aboyo tho material world 
around him, and seek to pcneUalo-the myslcr 
les of ra unseen world. In ancient Cnaldca 
and Egypt the priesthood, betides exercising 
what would now be deemed their appropriate 
functions, practiced the "healing art,” and by . 
means of various divinations, sign», and 
omens, prognoallcated fature events. In the 
Biblo we find that “M<>«e« was learned in all 
tho wisdom of lhe Egyptians." which, no 
doubt, Indndod a thorengh knowledge of their 
various magical arts >nd Incantations; and pie 
vious lo the well contested departure of the Is 
raelites from Egypt we hate the Interest- 
citing account uf how. assisted by Israel*»  Q.>d, 
ho surpassed the wonderful deeds of tholr wle 
cst men, and porformod miracles which they 
could not achieve. Dreams were held to be of 
groat significance by tho ancients, and they 
would even seem to have been a favorite means 
employed by God hlmsolf lo warn his chosen 
ones of Impending danger, and to reveal kA 
them future blessings- Il was the related' 
drcams of Joseph which Increased 'the hatred 
rad envy of bis brothers, whose cruel malice 
led to their fulfillment In a manner which Is 
most remarkable.

Tp bo skillful In the interpretation of dreams 
wu considered i Divine gift, and, as In J;r- 

‘ ‘ * ............................ » al-
Daniel.

, _ te Savior uf
.......___  iced the fczifal wife of IV 

inireai ter buibandto **tave  nothing to 
1th that Just man;" and in after years 
nly visions gavo new .strength to hto des 

d persecuted disciples. The J :wb 
dieted lo many aupcrsllous practices, 

......... .... ______ r tho heathen nations around 
them, which drew on them D.vlnedi/plcasuro. 
Tilo talo of one of their kings applying In n 
limo of perph xlly and fear for advice to tbo 
Witch of Endor, whoso death, or ttat of her 
class, ho had previously ordered, »fiords a 
striking commentary on tho fickleness and 
perversity of humanHature.

Ddlightfully Intermingled with tho history 
of Greece, Indeed, Inseparably connected with 
it, to the mythology of that favored land of 
lhe poets. For was not Mount Olympus lhe 
abode of the Gods, anA the whole land their 
temple!

The Greeks In olden limes never wearied In 
rec u illng tho brave deeds of their heroic an 
costors, and from them traced their descent to 
tbo Immortal gods themselves. Had Darwin 
llvod In those days, aud ventured to proclaim 
bis thoorlci, ho would have been exiled—or 
inotemorphosod hlmsolf into one of the lower 
spocitt.

Superstition has boen termed "lhe poetry of 
history," and nowhoro'lalt moro apparent than 
in those doar old fable*  of tho Grecian«. All 
tho works of nature—nay, oven the earth it' 
self, with tho heavens above—were considered 
to b« endowed with '‘attributes of humanity." 
rad in various degrees with Divine powers, 
rad, In the words *uf  Bouuet, ‘ Everything 
was a god but God himrelf." The sun was 
their God Hello«, who each morning mounted 
hto chariot and rede In triumph through the 
skies, stopping midway to rest, and com pl a 
cently viewing hto dominions, then going 
onward lo retch tho wcalernliorlzon at tun" 
ret

Very beautiful wii (he belle! that the stars 
were placed Iq lhe sky by Jupiter to watch the 
action of mortals. Poetical and < xpros»:ve to 
tho fable that the waters of the river Lethe 
caused all who might drink thereof to forgot 
their sorrow. Thero to a good moral In tho 
story of Medusa, whoso look turned any one 
who gated at her Into atono, as showing to 
what»x'.ont every evil tendency of the human 
heart, If Indulged In, may disfigure the human 
countenance. King Midas, nlng hto 
much-desired wish of Iran all that he
touched Into gold, and almost dying of 

uon Of t)j0 punfat- 
meal attending ini Io avarice. Viry 
marked In lhe history of Greece to their anx 
lety lo peer Into lhe darkness of futurity, and 
their unwiBlngnoM to commencp-any Import
ant proj'Cl or go to war. without first ascer
taining if the gods were propitious Their 
will wm, asocJteitred by dreams and virions, 
various omens Interpreted by’ augijra, as 
thundor, lightning, ocllpses, and the flight or 
notes of birds; but more particularly by ora- 
clcs, the most ancient of which was ono In 
Epelrtu. where Jupiter announced hto will bv 
tho whistling of tho wind through tbo lofty 
trees. Tho most celobrated oraclo, howover, 
was onoat Dephl, built on tho rido of Mount 
Parnassus After inhaling an Intoxicating va
por which arose from tho chasm, the words of 
tho priestess were believed to be tho revela
tions < f Apollo, lhe god of prophecy.

Very nearly allied to Grecian mythology 
was tho Roman, though It would seem to have 
been cast In a sterner- mold. Th« Arabians 
invj a superstition or fable that every human 
being to attended by a good rad a bad angel*  
one al hto right shoulder, the other at. hto 
lcfi; when he performs a noble action, the an- 
SI al hto right rtjoices; br*.  when an unwor- 

y one, that good angel tides hto face aud 
woeps. Connected with the religious super
stitions of tbo Hindoos are many cruel rad io- 
voltlng practice*.  The Hindoo mother 
thought but of tho pleasure it would »fiord tho 
gods when sho efiored her Infanta, recriflco to 
tho rlVex Ganges. With no cry of agony did 
tho Hindoo widow »pproach tho funeral pllo 
which consumed her alive with the dead body 
of her husband. Th« victim as ho threw him ' 
relf brae*th.tho  wheel*  of th« fatal caref Jug- 
Krnaut thought not in bis frenzy of present 

(tore, but of eUrna) bliss.
TurelBg-to th« shore« of "Mank Eigland," 

we find the heathen native« supentltkius fol
lower« of the dn Ids cr priests; their gods were 
of a harsh and warlike nature, and to appt are 
thsnuiaman recrifices wexo often efiered. The 
druids are «aid to have held absolute control 
over *h«  rento rad Lves of thdr victims; rad 
ao complete w*s  their power that lhey wero 
accustomed to bomw large sums of money, 
promising lo repay them in another world.

Th« asmea of our day« are derived-from 
thoao of 8»xon gods; tho festival of Euler 
data« back to on« held In honor of a heathen 
godde««.- The mistletoe, held in peculiar ea 
town among th« Kogltoh, was ucred with th« 
ancient Britons. On« of th« belief« of tbo old 
Brilon« about th« creation of the world to 
somewhat amusing. They asserted that one 
of thtir warlike geda having token, another 
prisoner, kilted him. aad then very practically 
made th« «anh from hto flesh, too rock*  from 
hla bonee. th« river«-from hto blood, and th« 
heavens from hto ikulL Al too four comers 

feir dwarf» to-bold to 

hunger, La a good ill 
meni attending lm

of th. toy.

un. who were called North '8 jutb, E »at, end 
West. Man and woman wc^eaaid.to havo been 
formed out of two pieces df ash and elm.

But departing fronj heathen traditions sod 
superstitions, and coming down lo the time 
when the Goepel of Christ end the pure truths 
of Christianity were Introduced into Britain, 
we find even then many cruellle« practiced, 
many «uperaliliono lingering. .

• O.. L berty I how many crimes arc com
mitted In tbv name l ‘ was tho exclamation of 
the heroic M »dame R Hand, as she ascended 
the re.fluid; tad well might thousands of vic
tims, aubaUluting the word' R-Jigion, rc-ccho 
tho .cry—not merely among Mohammedan 

(.fanatics or Hindoo xoalota, but among tho pro- 
fesaod followers of the lowly Jesus, who 
proclaimed '‘peace on earth and good will to
ward men.” and g^vo hla own life a “ ransom 
for many.1’ ,

R calling the ca'rly .history of the-Carisllan 
Church, wc fi d what could not havo been 
otherwise than some tincturing of superstition 
remaining, and that gradu illy human ambition 
and love of place and power, prise and big
otry, corrupted Its primitive simplicity, and 
led to immeaxurkble evils. Then there ar ore 
a priesthood, from the authority of who«? su- 
Iircme head not even kings were < x mhl, who, 
n bis sovereign displeasure, could zsBsolvo his 

au> I -ct« from their allegiance, s® lo*  the case 
of Ktow John, of E gland.

Tho Inqultiilon, fl-et established In the 
southern part of Europe, was Introduced’ Into 
Eigland In the timo of Henry ill. Il bad 
for Its C>i J ct tho suppression of all ecnllfocnU 
or opinion« contrary, or supposed by Rs vruol 
luJgesto bo contrary, to tho eslabllahcd r6 
llglon. From Its fearful sentences thcro was 
no appeal. Oresti thinkers, pr, found schol
ars, and noble Chilian men, whose greatest 
crime was superiority lo their persecutors, 
have languished In its dungeons or suflered. 
fiendish tortures. Malignity and malice could 
wreak ■ sure revenge In this way, and bun 
dreds of thousand^ perished by its means. It 
was finally abolished by Napoleon In 1808, 
who fur this act oortalnly ujentB the gratitude 
of mankind.

What bus superstition has countenanced 
idles, been ablo * Impose pilgrimages and 
penances, and to Introduce indulgences and 
other means of obtaining money from the Ig
norant and credulous. Closely allied with ro- 
,llglous bigotry. It has in times gone by made 
sad havoc in tho peaceful vales of Switzer
land. caused the streets of Paris to be filled 
with dead bodice, filled Eigland’c noted 
Tower, and desolated hot home«, and forced 
Scottish covenantors lo flee tfor refuge to tbo 
caves and mountains otnteir native land.

Who docs not love to read the fairy talcs 
which tell of tLc quaint beliefs and fancies of 
other days, and con over the delightful works 
of Bbskspeare, ln-whicb ghosts and witches 
spmetlmes pity a prominent part! B it when 
wc read of tbo cruellies practiced In Europo 
upon witches, or those accused of witchcraft, 
it can but awaken feelings of pllv and Indig
nation. Tho history 9f N:w E gland Is 
marred by the witchcraft doing» of two hun
dred years ago. For the reputed crime of 
wl'cbcraft one hundred thousand persons arc 
said to bavo been put to death in E ir’op? and 
and 10 this oounlry. They were believed lo 
bavo Inltrcourao with the powers of darkness, 
and through their aMiatanco could make air 
voyages without a balloon, ralso storms, trans
form thcmaolvcs into any shape, cauao or cure 
disease», bewitch and carry away children, 
and foretell fulure events. To bo aged and 
pqor, jhcullar, moibid, diseased, and hated, 
was ufllltnes tufficlenl evidence of the crlmo, 
and no leniency was ever shown, the methods 
of trial being as absurd uth^y-yvere ucjuit 
Oxe w«« to throw the vtctinflnlo tho river; 
It he floated, it was cleaily evident that he 
bo was a witch; If he tank, tnen no further ac
tion was necessary, ho was left beneath the 
»aver. X.
' More than a hundred year» have passed 
away alnco the last trial for witchcraft; the 
law forbid that religious animosities .or big
otry should vent themselves in persecution of 
a sect or crcod; but aLl how often still do III- 
Ho feud« and uncharitable reviling about mero 
Questions of external rite or form show that 
tho sparks of superstition remain, though 
■mouldering Irvaahfi», and Chat tho tlrao la not 
yot come when mankind, arising abovolho 
trammels of denomlnalionaliam and doctrines, 
■hall rocoRn'ai the bond of union 1 listing bo 
tween al) those who worship the same eternal 
Either, and believe in the same ^change
able Bavlour, who has declared that on this 
commandment, *•  Ao ye would that other« 
should do unto you, even so do ye unto 
them," " hang ail tho law rad the prophets."

Mcrthinitatlc Development.

There are many phases of mediumship 
Wc pubLish the following which came through 
tbo band of a young married lady, not on ao 
count of its great merit, bnl for the purpore of 
showing tbo thousands w^o are now sitting in 

rferelopiny rirriii. al) over the country, that by 
perseverance, they will soon obtain open com
munion with their dearest friends who havo 
passed to Bplrlt-life—not In grand strains of 
'eloquence, but In cjmmon place, \ natural, 
every day conversation.

X

Mr K 8. Joans Drab* Eib;—About six 
mouths ago, the subject of Spiritualism wss 
Introduced to my wife and myself, by Mr. 
Samuel Cooper, who la becoming wall known 
In spiritual society as an aarneal worker for tho 
cause of truth and progression. My wife has 
been under spirit control several times. She 
has within the list three weeks given us the 
fire test, by washing her hands In a largo blase 
of one of tho largest kexoeeno lam pa Bho 
bolds her fare over the bias« and lap« the 
flames with her longfie for ten minutes at a 
limo. Bho talks to us dpring the limo in her 
natural tone,.voire, and lrasuage, andlhore is 
not apparently any change either physically or 
mentally. Bho does not reel the least bur nidi 
sensation. Two weeks ago, she was influenced 
lo write, and ondosed is a copy of what oho 
wrote. Q

She whs rocking tho cradle daring tho time 
oho whs writing. Bho gets the*  words or Im- 
preaalonn. and that writes them. Bho is not 
an Iran red, and a spectator would not ore any 
change. Bho writes a few line« and then stops 
and read a and then write« again; making eras
ure« and corrections, whoa neceesary.

Tours, etc »•
A. M. GiAseow.

No. <80 W. Indiana Bl; Chicago.
• TBl OOMMVMIOATXCX.

When we ire IndlvldOAls that we can throw 
our magnetism upon, we improve tho oppor
tunity. We avoid dolflg harm. Wo aim to 
cultivate their mental power and improve their 
physical strength. ' Wo come like a thtof in 
tho night Wo pooseao them before lhey are 
aware of It. Why not Because there are many 
ways by which wo can demonstrata our power 
and thereby oonvlnce individuals. Of course 
you must be passive and let us use you when 
we ore fit. Wo wUl unfold groat truths to too 
In tbo future, when nsccoeary. Qo on, and set 
for development when you feel like Iff step 
when you want to, but be honest, true, and 

lovely. We like purity of thought and a dosiro 
to do right Oo, and visit the sick—do good 
to all. wrong to nono, and we will visit you 
whenever W« think It nec^Mary

SKX.5U C.»iMOTnCAT10R.
1 oome not to torment yon. but lo do you 

good, and give you advice. Whenever ysu see 
a chase a that will benefit you In business /with
out lejiry to others, do It Immediately without 
hesitation. Y qr_earth la governed according 
to Justice ' "x ‘ “ * ** ’
»0mo po 
not will 
oven toll 
areollp 
feeling 
kt again 
earth !!’

'all.'Xas far as possible. But 
ave soared so blRh that Ihoy are

If they era prevent to) to let others 
their < simple, and if they do. they 
of their plumage, and come down, 
colly prostrated, never lo attempt 

Il again seek in some way. lo end their 
carlh-lifo existence. What cruelU I Wo see 
how needfuldt la that yotTkhould know more 
than you now do. Wo exert ourselves to the. 
utmost lo Impart to you knowledge, and often 
retreat and have to withhold our Ideas, which 
w, u’d be of much ben’ fl*,  to vou.

Letter from T. J. Moore.

Mr Editor li has been moved, second 
ed. and unanimously passed, by all tne Bplrit- 
□ al I its that I have seen around here, tbst 
Cyrus Jiflrtts’ * O jo Hundred.R.-asono why ho 
la a Christian Bplrilualial," represent the 
Uiihnest phases of orthodoxy. 1 sm mro tbsi

.hvery Intelligent Bplrituallst thst la of fair 
\com .on education would havo boon bolter 
aatliflcd wilt one of hla roaaona than with the 
Ono hundred that he han already given. Who 
caros why he bocarno a Bplrilualial at Ulf Hu 
can as easily ualgn one thonaand or ten thou 
sand re sun • “why ho becime -i Uhrbllsu 
BpIrituAllat," si he baa one hundred, If ho will 
only continue l dilute hlr quotatlona from the 
B bio. I will Jdst notice the atupldltyand non 
sense contained in only one of hla hundred 
published reasons, which I take at random. *

I select cumbci 59 j which rtsda tbu^: 
" I im a ChriatKu Spiritualist beesuto 1 be
lieve that the Psther, Son and Hol) Ghost are 
lArre great ¡'rmapler^- not jertont and man 
being composed of*'soul.  body and mind, la 
In there threo great principles In the direct 
Image of God. The mlod of man Is that prin
ciple that designs aH." Niw, Mi E’ltor 
and dcw reader, 1b not thia a now idea to all 

•educated BpIrituaUik! I had always thought 
that mllllotfi of Ablnga hod boon designed, 
msdo and fitlahcd millions of ages before man 
Collid'd on this tarlh, and wo don’t know that 
man—tho man that Mr. JiQrica Is talking 
tbou’.—.vcr had a being in any other sphere 
and If he did not, it Merna 'dial there facts'

God Is a principle. Whey. 1 thcraght that 
the terms 0>d and man-re presented dialled 
personal Intelligent entitle». Has » principle 
any of these attributes » 1 think there has 
been quite too much gas wasted by pretended 
Spiritualists In axseiribg that God was a prin
ciple. Ho baa another sublime ides in bls 
59 h rea»on, and that is, that the "Sue God- 
principle created the universe" Just as the 
'• Father God principle planned ii I' and this 
Bon-Gcid principle wm not born, or bad no ex- 
litenco until abou. 1876 yetirs ago—millions of 
yoara after the God-prlnclplo had really done 
all this great work. Thia Jdea 1» quite too 
orthodox for our use in modern Spiritualism. 
Mr. J.fliitt further uyi, - The Holy Ohoat 
prinolplo controls and governs the universe, 
and that there tbreo great price plea form on« 
perfect and all vue God " Here is a swoel sop; 
to orthodoxy, an eflorl made lo bolster ub the 
immaculate conception doctrine of tho Chris 
tian church, which all Intelligent Spiritualists 
havo reallv outgrown. Now let ns glvrf a 
literal rendering of one verse (the 1st uf Bl 
J hn’s Ou»j>') according to this new discovery 
that God and Christ we not persons, but prfn- 
clples, and see if It does not Indicate great 
talent in tl e author.

Tho newly discovered goepcl would read 
thus: " In tho beginning was the soooud prin
ciple, and tho second principle was wilA tbo 
¿rst principle, .and the second prlnclplo was 
tho first principle," What a valuablo addition 
thill remarkable discovery is to plain, common 
senso Spiritualism, aud what a profound 
depth of sclout.flc research docs it indicate I

8taifleld.ni.

Leiter from G. W. Kates.
___ 9 , •

Bho. Jonss:—Expecting lo havo occasional 
leisure, especially on Sundays, . fur a few 
months, I would liko to devote such time to 
lecturing through the Booth. I do not wish to 
make a business of It, but wish the same to aid 
me in paying traveling expensea/therefore my 
labor la eflered al cheap ratal—whale ver can 
be, or shall bo given me. I will be pleased lo 
receive correspondence In rc'a.-ence to making 
such engagements. I prefer to labor Wbpre 
missionary work or society organ.sitlon. Is 
needed; where religion : n 1 common renae are 
needed more than resumed or ovcr-donc medi
umship. rr**"

I am not ablo, nor will 1 mt ko beliovo, lo 
speak In a trance by shutting tfy eyes. I may 
Sometimes be somewhat under spirit Inspira
tion, (most every person la). I am not fanatical 
upon spirit manifestations; there are too many 
humbug mediums; and therefore I try lo find 
a genuine one, or a posllivo manifestation of 
spirit power, before endorsing the same.

Oar true mediums must be found and de 
fended, aftef thoroughly being tested, and tbo 
hum bun, for the good of the<aure and pro. 
mulgatlon of tho fact of spirit communion be 
detected and denounced, Spiritualists, first 
of all people, should do this.

I would like to organise Jyceuma. Also, 
would lake great delight io gelling up and 
taking part in dramatlo entertainments 
Would give a literary End dramatic entertain \ 
monl, personally, fox the benefit of any so
ciety.

My home and address for the future, I ex
pect, will bo as below, where I shall bo pleased 
to hear from scclctloe or inqulrinfr persona

Q. W. Katks
Smith 1’. 0 . Dade Co., Georgia. »

Book Notlcb.

TOI TERHITORT OF WYOMING. Its IUatory, 
Boll. Clloute. Resource», etc. Published by 
authority of '.he Board of Immigration.
Thia pamphlet la Invaluable to all who are 

interested In that Territory. There dcalriDg a 
copy can probably be gratified by addressing 
lion J K J\ firey, Comm'iriouer of Immigra 
tion, Cheyenne, Wyoming.
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March Maga/. I a ch, ,

Thb Mas nic Review - ( hirnslins Moore. 
Cincinnati, Oaiu.) The long table of contents 
covers some thirty five dlflcrcot subjects, all 

I of great Interest to (be craft
Masonic Jaw?L-(V J WLoder, Memphis, 

Tenn ) Ths Fubruary number of ibis M .ga 
t’no comes to us In a new dress and greatly 
improved In general appearance. The con- 

'tents are always good. T.la number begins 
Vol. VI.

Tb« ricrwxcE of Health.—(S R Wells A 
Co., N7W Y.wlr.) Contents« A Word About 
Women and Physicians¡ Taking Cold Water: 
Its Use and Abuse-, Tai U-c of Water in Fe
vers : How to Purify the Blood; From tho 
Cradle to tho Grave; The O.lemal L?pcrs; 
Household and Agricultural! Timely Topics; 

TaHts with Corresp indents.
Human Nature-(J.mcs Burns, London) 

Contents for F bruary; Wall Whitman, or 
the Rsllglon of Art: Dr. Crowell on Primitive 
Carlstianlly and Modern Bplrltualism; E .- 
menlary Bpirlts; Poetry—Tno Wreck of the 
Dcutcbiand ¡ Medicino In Ancient E _ynt , 
Movomont for Placing Wox4i on Spiritualism 
in Public Libraries; Review.

Tn« Eclectic-(E R. Pelton ± Cj., New 
York) Collects: Montenegro; In My Btu !y 
Chajr; Richelieu; Science and Art. Utility and 

'•Baaulys Songs of the Winter Days -, Her 
Dearest Fodf Why have Animals a Ncrvuus 
Svelcm; Btattellcs; Alono In Lindon; G rmiu 
Home Life; The Uaseon U'-verse; J..:na 
than; Two Leaders; Presldout Birnard ; Liter 
ary Notices; Foreign Literary N les ; Science 
and Art; V»rlelica.

Tna Galaxy —(Sheldon A Co., N w York ) 
Contente i M .leap V -»let; Tbo Id.a! and the 
R.ri; War Memoirs, V.vieu Grey Grown O I; 
A B.-nedlclloo; Church and Stale; Y rebel, 
Tahiti : Aa'.ec Society ; A Pu^llisl of the 
Proas; Linglug; R.tlbon D*ln; ’Hsrd Times 
and tholr R mody; Tnreo In O-e; Souvenir» 
of a man uf Litters-, DrlfbWuod; Scientific 
Miscollanyi Oarront L'icraturo, N >u'jo by 
the E iitor.

Popular Science Monthly (I) Appleton 
A Co.. Now York ) Contents for March? 
Hydrography ; Lice and Licc-Maklng; Our 
Greil American University; The Warfare of 
Science; on Fallacies of Testimony respecting 
the Supernatural; The Functions of Aasocia 
tlon in its Relation'to Libor ; Modern Philo 
«optical Biology; Lessons In Electricity; Ni 
tural EilhanMla; Bketch of Herbert S.iencer, 
with portrait; Correspondence ; E lilor’t T*  

•ble; Literary Notices; M jocllany; N »les
March Atlantic -(H O Houghton ACx, 

B.iton; Hun! A Houghton. Now.York ) Cor*  
tents: The Irgend or Ars C®".; Tbt V .seen 
Worldj Oliver Wendell II dines’ Poem, Ad 
Amloo». 1820-N76, Private Toostrloals; Mrs. 
K mblo’s O 1 Woman'« Gossip; Money and 
Its Substitutes' an argument against " hard 
money-.” Tao State and tho Railroads; The 
Welsh in America; Vidor Chcrbnllcs, A C»r 
nlvrl of R «no; Poems by Colla Tnaxtcr, C. 
P. Cranch. K gar Fawcett, and others; R_- 
views of R .conl Book«; Criticisms of Recent 
P.ctures and Art B?oka.

Phrenological Journal (A R Welk A 
Co., N w York,) Content« - Bamuol Gridley 
Howo, with portraits; Character In Alverlh 
Ing; P.vchólogtcal Bisls Rriigltip ; A 
Cause of Failures T_.ree Suabian Character 
Heads; A Bid Beginning; How our Ancestors 
Dressed, nine lllastrallons; The B »ye and 
Girl«; Habit; Peacemaker Grange; A Co- 
Operative Living and Working ; Toomas 
Dickson, portrait; R sponalbiilly In Parent 
age^Tho Woman Q i-Btloni James Martineau 
on Phrenology; Brain and M nd; P.-clry; E ¡I- 
torlal and Current Item«.

ScHJBNWR'e Monthly —{Scribner A Co., 
New Y.irk ) Contents : Trinity College, 
Hartford; The Child GArden; My Friend: Bi- 
frost, ’tho Rainbow Bridge—poem; Truro 
Parish—ll'u'.-, Honoré B»'a\c—Ulus. ;*ThiIip  
Milan’« F.icnds. or Show*  Your Paalportsl 
The 0 d Folks' Party; Livlatharf— poem; Ga 
brlel Conroyj .Wilson, the Ornithologist; Tne 
Mysterious lalabd -, Revolutionary L tlore- 
third paper—lllua ; Tno Touch uf the U .scon; 
Concerning Charles I. mb-, Cafe lea Exiles; 
•Topics of the Time; The 0.1 Cabinet; Culture 
ana Prugrfsa

American SriRTTUAbl.MA<j*ZiNB  —<8. Wat
son, EJitor and Pruprlcior, Memphis, Tenn ) 
Content« i Inner Life Department ; What 
Wo Want: L iter from Illinois; A > 0 J ctlon 
Considered; Hcrtalea and Contention«; O.-.ho^ 
doxy on Spiritualism; T.o ' Djublo." or Ap 
pxrltion uf Embodied Spirits; Tho Spiritual 
Growth of tho Ages ; Ndlc .-s of the Press; 
Sjulhero N >les ; Christian BpirlVaaliarr—One 
•Hundred R .aeons Why I Am a Christian 
Spiritualist; Advice to Y :uug Medíame U - 
dor Development ; Tost Conditions and a 
Spirit Pnotograph; tho Bo Called Miller Ex
posures; Advice ffom a F.iond; Question« and 
Answer« ; Personal ; Opinions of tho Press.

Single copies, by mail, S5 cent*  F_>r sale 
S'the Reliou Philosophical Publishing

0U«E .
St. Nich.'Lab —(Scribner A Co.; New 

York.) O intente: Frontispiece—The Boy 
Rubens and hl« Master; Rubens; The Boy 
Emigrants| The Rare Old K ug and Hl*  
Daughter« Tnrcc — poem; Tho Festival of 
Tapdre; How Dtolll WlnCsor Caille; Tho 
Ohoice—poem; The Peterklns Decide te K<ep 
a Cow; The F.oscule; Toe Angela’ Ltddcr— 
pqem; Tho L.Ule Booms on the Talegiapk 
Poles; The Story of Jon of Iceland; Biow- 
Shoes and howto make them; The Sharks*  
poemt TalU wfiÁ GWa, No 1; An Uaexpecf- 
ed MMtteo T>?F xhlln*  F.eot; The Pressed 

rt-wltehi UUtat 
J.ck In-tnc-Pul- 

The B uck Horae 
Her Great Lnig 

Ttíl; Little Houar-kseper’a Page; The Leiter 
Box; The R.ddla-Boai LiUte Behooima’am’s 
B.-port on Pri*  -Puu’e '' Baca of the Pdote." 
Tnls Dumbtf; Ilk: Ila predecesor», la profuso 
ly Illustrated.

'Dr. Eugene Crowell and Hudson 
Tattle’* Literary Work*.

k 
•r*

HRS. HE WOLE.
Bu-lurs* I lAlrioyant and Tesi Medina,

Í33 X» TI aditoti 8t_ Cbtcaaa, 111.’ vtoi.l«f

V 1TAFATHY
A (OR I’l.l.n: MYS I ES1 OFCVRE.

Bead lU c> n*» «eta£■ f..r n--i It. >« t< PROF J. n, 
CAMI'HKM MU 1.x. 1. . .gwn/ î, h , i <U i. nail, UNo.

SHrtliutn’i «riuniti.

otr.er me* ,S osi failed ant ine inl rnt given op to <us 
In oo: own f.w* Heed fur circolar» to Dr I H Mih*n. 
K. venes furtac» <>*. Oxo. Nil M igasiiacd Papers 
Powder... and l'.a*Ur*. soot when do a! red MM4

timid cditvrB, be is ready to recogn t» merit 
even In n heterodox work, sod »peaks out m 
follows;: ‘yTbe author of • Ki (cr flail*  has 
given us another theolpgic») romance, taking 
for his sub|cct the fashion of Chrittisnlty. In 
an interesting plot he hai contrived to Inter 
weave a criticism of every stet and religion, 
showing how each, when in the enJ »ymeol of 
power, abused, in blind bigotry, every other 
denomination. • • • It thcllng
on clerical arrogance and dictation about 
idenliQc matters Mr MiD/nnell cites the 
innumerable Instances wbarc clever men have 
been thwarted by religious superstition from 
the time of Gdileo to the present day •

• • ripsring no pains to produce
facts, des ply versed in rellgloua history, with 
& strongly Imaginative mind, Mr McDonnell 
has Indeed,produced an Interesting book. Hi# 
charades are mostly simple ami delightful, 
while bis dcicrlplions of scenery ate painted 
by the tendered hand. • • • X»t
a few of his readers will hone that the author 
may at no distant future shew hie unlcubt 
edly brilliant talents In some more (Lung 
channel, say, for Instance, (n an historic»1 
work free from the taint of skepticlrm

Agrntfl Wantrrt.

It la with pleasure and delight that I notice 
men uf scientific and literary culluro, like- 
I’rof. Hall. Epcs Sargent, R bert Jh'o Oacn, 
Samuel Watson, and "gain Dr Eugene Crow
ell in his second volume on " Tne Identity of 
PrlmHivo Christianity," »ubstanliatlng tho in
spired teachings contained In tho works of 
the two greatest of American Splriia»listic 
writers, Hudson Tuttle and Andrew Jsdkson 
Davis i

Mr Crowell, in his very fine and able arti
cle published In number 12 of the Juvhnal. 
acknowledging tho high merits of tbo literary 
works of Hudson Tuttle, disagrees with the 
religious vIowb. and especially with those re
lating: to the Z¥ipm Mutor of nature-

Suppose lheso controlling spirits or spiritual 
authorities of Hudson Tuttle were, when In 
carlhriife, emlhenl men of science and strongly 
Inclined to a materialistic view of the jork- 
mgi In nature, and accmtoincd to see every 
teaching, doctrine or theory substantiated and 
proved by facts and experience, as science re 
•I ilrea, an^ after having loft their physical 
body and eirth-’ifo, and oming to cousclou?- 
ncss in their second or now tx Rtcnce of life, 
seeing spirit Ufa, In all its bean'y and v_- 
rloty, but no ' Primo HI nor” of nature, and 
consequently being unable to reveal anything 
more than: "Tne uu v no wm not created as 
man constructs a house There if adaptation of 
cin-e and 11 et. fur matter, having determi
nate attribute», moves In fixed channels, and 
seeks .an equilibrium, and that <| illibrium h 
obtained when the elements sustaij a certain 
relation to each other Tnat relation wo call 
C'-U'O and ill ct ; and jt Is the ir.’fl i‘jonro 
which »hadows forth in the mind of man the 
necessity for the is «'.enco of a rijprcm’c B - 
lug, etc Oud Is tbu« shadowed forth in nx- 
lure. His highest personification on oirth is 
tha human sptr.t." (trema of N.turc. Vol 1 I

Bui human spirits In the form as well as 
those In spirit life, hats failed, so far, to prove 
the existence uf a Prime Mover or Personal 
Ood. However pleasing, elevating and sub 
lime tho 0 >d-ldea Is. It Is but an “open q ies- 
lion.’' and will be, at least for mortal minds, for 
the present and fur all lime to come

Tne q lestion may here naturally arise: 
riball wo then not rather dlacird entirely this 
grandest of all unsolved questions—this 
groiteat of all problotns which appears to bo 
far abovo all human comprehension!—and are 
and will bo all the boau'.iful, < x ilted and enno
bling eip’esslons and views of our Immortal 
poets, artists and philosophers of tho put, 
prcaanl and future. Ip vain ! Never I And 
allh-ngb tho "Prime M iver," ' Gid," or 
whatever denomltialidn we may apply to a 
B mg, who byrits very nature was never, nor 
■ball over be ebon with mortal eyes—the Idea, 
as such, Is Imperishable ; but ever changing 
from generation to generation, koeplUg pace 
with the progressive dovelipments of art, 
philosophy and «donee, and will bo embraced 
and nourished by all superior minds Well 
may wo say with G<r bo, " What do we under
stand of D.vinity, and uf what import are uQr 
limited ideas of a riuprema Bring I If wo 
would, liko a Mahometan, cal I it by a 1 u idrcd 
namos, wo would fall short ln^cxjrosslon and 
have hardly said anything In d»mpar!s<#i to 
tbo unlimited divlno attributes,”—«nd It may 
bo not out of pl&ce hero to listen also to what 
one of the keenest thinkers of modern limes, 
• K .nt." in his greatest work, " Tno Critic uf 
Pure (indefilod) Rjuon," bu said on this un
solved and umfathomablo su'Jact: " The Idea 
of a Biipremo Being is valuable for man/ pur
poses, but u It Is only au Idoa, it Is alono en
tirely unable to enlarge our understanding of 
al) that ex Ute. Tho peculiarity of tnU (GxJ) 
Ides consists especially In Ibis, that never any 
experience can become congruent to It. The 
transcendental Idea of a ncoeasary and all suf
ficient first being, U so vut, so.far abovo all 
experience, which always Is condltloasto. thsl 
wo can nover gather by • xp '.rienco material 
sufficiently to complete such an Idea.

1 Tho universe at present exhibits to Utan 
Immossurablo scene of dlvurally, order, use 
fulness and beauty. We may pursue thcao In 
the Infiniteness of iptce, or in Its unlimited 
division, so that even the knowledge which 
our feeble understanding could aiqnlro of It.— 
all speech falls' short In exprereivoneas of tbo 
many and nnboundod grand wonders, our 
numbers to measure Ils power, and even our 
thought« missing all bounds, so thatcu- Ju Ige- 
meat of the whole must dlfsolvo in a spcoch- 
lesa, but tho more okqaent astonishment. 
K/erywhere we obevrve a chain of cause and 
'fleet,jxf—alm and means of regularity In evo
lution' and dissolution, and as nothing has 
come In to tho condition in which ills by It
self,.it points always farther back to another 
thing for its ciuso, and this ncccsailates again 
the same inquiry, and so, that in such a man- 
nor tho whoio unlvorso would slnkxjK bo ab
sorbed .in the abyss i f nothloRDt*sX “c«e we 
would not admit as liu j. sometAOi^rihat out»Ide 
of this endless cuualty would', xtet originally 
an 1 Independently, and aa the cause of Ils own 
origin, accusing alao it*  coutte-uino >. Tne 
highest cadss in consideration of all things in 
tho world, how grtaHaball wo Imagine it to 
b*.  I Wo do not know <41 the world contains, 
and tvjQ wo know leas how to estimate It in 
comparison with aU possibllitlea. But noth
ing hinders nJ. as wo, In regard to a prlmo 
csuio, are lc uf % Supreme Being, why 
wo shoald not sanma It to be in a degree of 
psrfectn&aa abovo all other poaaibl.l aa! which 
we tw do eaaUy, although only by means of 
a delicate outline of aa abalrad idoe. when wo 
fan iat io such aBoing of an originalex 
oep il) subslanoo are combined all poaaiblo 
per ona, whloh Idoa la favorablo to the <k- 
maqda or our reason in sparing of wanted 
principle«, and te not subj >ci to contradiction« 
and evea conducive to too enlargement of the 
employment of reason In the midst of experi 
ence by tbo guidance which such an Ida*  be
stows upon order and mmfnrmahlA purpooe, 
and sueb idea is nowhere decidedly Incompat
ible to any exp rlonoo. Wo not only can, bul 
mu*  jmu mo an author of the world, although 
wo do not enlarge our knowledge in this way, 
for wo have only svpp*«d  1 s^reetfotf of which 
wo havo no conception."

If Mr. Crowell will bo kind enough to re
ply to these view« of tho "Ood" or "Prime 
Mover" ides, 1 shall fool under great obliga
tion*  to him.

J A. Humsohn.
» '

Thousands nr Invaudi testify to the won 
dcrfiil cure# performed through tbj medium 
■hip of Mrs. A H Robinson. Hoc her viver 
tlscment in another column

Spretai Rotini

Attention Opium Eater« I

Mrs. A B il-iblnsoa has ^fan boon fur 

risked with a sure and harmless ipoclfic foj 
curing tho appotitc for opium and all other nar 
colic*,  by th*.  Board of Uhcmlsu, tn spirit 
Lifo, who have heretofore given hor. tho noces 
•ary antidote for curing Iho appetite for to 
imcco, and the proper Ingredients for restor 
mg hair to all bald head*,  no matter of how 

•;ong standing.
Mrs Kobinaon will furnish tho rtn ody, and 

•end It by mall or express to all who may 
•pply for tho samo within tho noxt sixty days, 
on tho roosfpt of doUart (the simple 0O<l 

of the ingrodionta), and guarantee a 
perfect cure or refund tho money, If direction» 
accompanying each packago are strictly fo! 
lowed.

Tho remedy is harmless, and aot anpala 
tabla

8hc makos this generous uflor for tho double 
fHrpo*>  of inLoduclng the remody, and for 
bringing tho within th« roach of the poor 
cst people who use the pernicious drag. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exoeed 
the cost of tho drug for continuing tha dole 
terious habit one month I

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Hsi.isio I'hil 
□sormaaL 1’ublisuimo Hous« BuiLDme, Chi
cago. ’loom 8

W*»  havo so much confidence in - tho ability 
uf the Board Df Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson's modiumshlp, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee" a faithful exe
cution of the above proposition. —{ Md. Joun 
VAX.

Magnetic & Electric 
powders

A Natural and Safe Remedy,
COMBININO

.Hedlclne. Magnetism, aid Electricity.
The MAWNBTIU POWDRU rare all Ae 

ale <Umom®, anca a. Ffveri of all binda, all la. 
Bam mattona ut La ex». Liver, Kidneys and Blidd^r. 
KhrsaallBa, Mearal*!*.  Dneatery. Diarree». 
Inflacn**.  Blocchiti*.  Oocvaiatoci. Flu. Palo and A bos, 
oT every hind

Ttu KLKCTUIC POWDKR1 cure adl 
Chronic disosso, as Paralysis, I'alaey, KxnscrJon. 
Novoas and Mascolxr Prostration, and U cd oral 1>C- 
bToorhRUNKTIC A KLKCTBIC Puwdero, 
combined. »«« peoil1»rly adapt'd to all disease*,  
affecting Murasi Mnrfscea. a« Dpvopda, Catarrh, 
Asihma, etc. : also al I disease» of tbr IIload, as Caa- 
eer, Mcrofnla, tn fact, all Uamoara, whether 
cntabooQS or InOaiaaaUxy, are ansarpissod In Chills 
and Forar.

■xilod Fewtpald I 1 ÜOX,............... Bl.OU
atlbcMPHIOHSi) U Uoxe»,.......... •».OO
AO1NT» WANTED «ItHIWHBHl.
CIRCULAIS, and Afecto’ Tanna. Seal VH**,  to an» 

addreee.
8«:d your money al ont cipacaa and rt»b, by Poat 

ofljea Hooey Unter. or Reft.tered Letter.
. AU tettare and remitter cm noil ba directed lo 

■VIA a CHAMBEitLAJN, 
wew Braadway, Mew York Clip.

Braaeb Ottica. Ut Warren Ava.. Chicago. Ill.

THE APOCRYPHAL

NEW TESTAMENT;7
Being *H  th- (¡.»f/h, Kpf»:i--» .»Molta pln<»». naw 
• rt*ct,  altrtbatrd. Io tb? the Sr»l four centart»». to 
JKSfd Cliuisr, ill» Abottlt». »i-'l Ibelr Cumponloa». 
and I nein led In ih< New TA’ai-cnt bj 1«» compiler» 
Tran/lat«<l, and now flr»t «ollj't'd tat® (nro Volume, 

«’with preface» »nd ublu«, and > .rlouStaute*  and refer 
.cnce*

nv>w TUB l-»»T lOSI-l*  miTION

a day al h-itn«’, A¿eoi» w*nlct Datai »nd 
tonna trae. ,THUK A • '<>, Angón*. Maina

Î*1Î7Î7  ' to Agents, Old and ?oooi. MaW
X / ! Ue'' totally Terms atdÙ/ Í m-TPlT PtfKB Addroaa T O VICK1HY 

AOo. AunvC*.  Main» vliiltM

Eliza

’ IGl.M's'n t.\ I J II For Rid pal Ii%

HISTORY OF THE U S
AbartKinv*  -.be 
urj a toll »»r1> » 

. ‘d cl tono.-otflcal

• ver incorporati <1

BtnhiKlac 1 rle.r a»«... 
N«ro »xp:«» -.!< n»or 'Ir E 
of pi verrei™ M.|'»; torn 4*1  arti (»'tor tha nt»« ..I *

!h <

S »r.T*  •-Tfraito anhwkhk» bï h. w. fumt, >.? We»! II(I,1H11 New York T.<cmv: H»nd three 
■tc-xn p-wfugr slwuto Money -ofundmi If MM answered.

vitella

THE «(amo TREATMENT.
ijEND OS ; XNTn To DR ANDREW »TUMK

Troy N O . O.-.4 oouta » Ion» hlxtU» UloAlxatod 
oc toc »»cera i>t V.t*u«Jn<  TreatmosL

--------- /— - ------- - ■
MESSRS. BINTin HD TAILOR, 

Physical aod Menial Tesi Mediami 
IMO K. kdam ® Ht Utootn n i Chicago, III.

HKs. MARI E WERKS,
TEST <k IH S1NESS MEDIUM, 

487 »V. Marli «ou 8t., (Jhlèuo,
U«»; a» trvtn io A M. io » 1*  N ' UBnlHf]

n

I'latlA it-kr tb? pl»h <>i I.jmati’. H.-torl«*!  < har;) tn® 
I»FM| »• d .’»I'. ty ■>? Puf'toit» < ir>cx>r;H>r»b <1 
li. » work o' IM- kl ill. Bhrt Ku-sr»! hl.al .'-»¿rema tb.l 

r- !r.; tu:1H»Tr cimvalgh
bill]» Kone etc TI1-40 d-Uirtl.e f.aitifi * and II»

iMp-ai a- d Hite-1 val'try ■< Pur.rali»

nrlliaTv cimiAtenacfiualoly I-r*tv  cy. ry Impo-ton'

miry other »-xeel’i-ncc». ma o H tb> m -t liti'd y~ó:|nT
1 ISIIOOK Kill «3bo-ia rvrr "fleied Io axcDto

N. n I for Hia-tretad <’ifen'«r~»nl ’»rm- JO V KN 
IIKOrHEKM A < <1 I’ubllaher*..  • st vd 
Cioelaaati . » inn

noth ili» n\i un.

«sniìimmwji!

a FAMILT 2Ù't DXX Kt SCMX rZACTUX 
li» «in», ti sarin is. a. w vt. i*

- - . ;A • • . .....................
AILMENTS- ‘ CUBE. ■«•••... 

uAH.e■ n* c.’,c*\-:  V.
jl A ( L I »<• Of Wo to r> " • •1 .’ ra,n •to1 • .5
lee L» . Ait- < i • • • *a  1 sfi /u M,

ANTEO IMMEDIATELY

'Pf A Q -Th» choicest tn the world Itnpotlci»’ 
1 Xl prices l.vgct Oxapi&y tn America

slap!» am<l •-plcwcs ovcryr.My-Tr*d<-  coailnialiy 
1ncrea*lng-  Axent*  wanted everywhere be»i Iodate 
mrnte -d -n’l waste time *■  nd for 'Ircnlar to

HOB WEI.LH. 41 Vesey Ht NY PO Box W 
vitellai

miiin Mnwrv ,,ar «niroft IW 0111 It II I ,-*0'111«  the //.-A/.Oo-f rar 
ri • cvurytblQtt before It 0 ir premium*  beat the world 
Ii n't h I Le-a daj \PartlcaUr» 'reo. SampU of b»£e- 
superb y f lu-trved w'-b ch tre Maae ro» > l roas, Í0 eta 
J L. ru.» X i'o.tN Vaitdng < r. Si, Bo»on Ma/«

ratwa a»aa*  a. w. m««»*  Notary Pobllc.

BAKER <fc OSGOOD,
7 7 0 H -V K Y H arxf G' 0 U N N K I. 0 U b, 

IkMOifi 16 Æ 16,
TlMEri tìflLOTHO, CillCACK) 

vUaMU

.4

tlR BRER’ 7r.'r-“•tv
$11) rncil.
■ > in fur V-i .»ul. i», inri» mil nf liualnra«, «.Im
■ II >i V' i ..i S »W f.< .*  ><> I'f.H It 1.1 I»
Ol l! Pl.t V u ill ph uHv any-

. Ì liir'n*«  III

S

1 itili---. »• I« Illi, A «

ALL AifoUT GARDENING
F i hose ase s-xí for market. In ROOTN WAR- 
IIKN HAM tl. .practical, pointed and 
t baroni ti ; roela olrg on- half a*  matb.matter a*  
|l to bx.f« <>t Ibc aobjcel <1 h dr nera throtiKbuöt the' 
«mut'/rommeorf Ira priftlc») labcr»»nne m nt bo»« as 
' il «alu» bio •» them HiLl fot Orente which wl I heap 
low ?.l on the d.-rl ordir for-coda J II ROOT, 

Heed (Ip-wet. Ito kf »nf. III. 
v|9iil9.ow4Kwlt

in

r
KIDDER’S 

SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING 
/ \NE of th- nm.t rt'llnbln Bit« Hooks now il u«n II 
1 ./ louche» on ,»v»<r » htmdtort pointe |i.-rt»liilng to 
11.« looping it i. ii guido t<, th. Her Ireepvr In every 
drpsrinirtft of B, r management. It la gnl up Ip con. 
denw d form, srxt c-it.lna «I1 th-Ihformstlun that nerds 
•o known 16 urler to «nuke th«- be-in»»» r Bare*-»«

Pun-», In t-xrd covers. Tlcte ; tn pxjxr rov-r», torts 
•«•For sete, wboleaal» end retail, bv tbv Hnurs-

<'niu>e>ira.^*i.  PuausuOu Hoy»*.  Chicago. 
---------------------- 1---------------------------------------------------

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progrc»»of the Scleuc. »nd Bibles 

of Hrilrilasl'-rn Katebll.hod In 1H«. ThvHpIHt- 
niutst Is tha revogntz'd or^an of the .duc»te<! Spiritual 

lyte of Europe.
Annanl sabrtriptkm I » reMdcnt» to inv tosrt of the 

l ult. d «tale-. In ad«ancfl. by International Po^-I Order. 
Um f - f-r which t. 4V pt.abk to Mn. W. IL4JAII- 
KI8UN. » Gtesi ItesmU H> . illounwhary. Ln/dortfte 
|1 75 Bobsctlptlpn« rvcclvod *t  lbw office «ut tbo R» 
LiutoPxii.oe 'rincAt Jot n««i_ Chicago Prtr.e Includ
ing poelsge. |L per year. Hpeclmen cottes, R

The New Gospel of Health
R«mt- •>«>. dot o» *Aü  flflf r«t.i. to ALdrv® Hoc», M. 

n.Tt«>» N 1 ».J --cel«® i>, mare <f mail, tairtaael 
Inv i a.bi» «■>»» «i, vi») V«¿rvt »tn at.il rer care of *J  
raota.ll.» ~ dru^» * .1 •timalont» H<Mina tn «roa 
•ir Il'.l-Ul-Mlil. vlSntetr

JENNIE LORD WEBB.
MEhll’M AND IIKADER. 
i otnmnnlralto.a from/pCHt m».».!/, by Independent 

wraitsg. Nn.lahcl ttoee w^ will a- t.d a lock of thslr 
o *t,  Ak'r and <»n» do»ar Mr» .Wvbb also oxa mines and 
pneertore Ijt dl*  a*e  with oiukcd tacceaa. Ri.n'n. 
Ur-o anl proacrlpllua, send tock of ixtlcxife tair. cue 
dollar and ihrcc Icenis'xmi*  Address JKNNIE LORD 
U KBB ■» A‘,,1 || i N; Now Yuik CUx vlfriMM

Mrs. Addie McCulloch 
llawftirws t'l*lrioy*ut  mid Tret Nodlu 
Parebo.nrt/I' <!»l neat! na jpv*n  Also diagnoses and 
IreiUdlarase and'rj Jienre Wi t) r.ir ,h I Her band 
of -pints We ..f a nigs ‘¿¿ft » d aiway reliable. Hbe 
wt! guarantee m.-, ... tr.d prum.-’neae to a! Those 
wto wiai, to ca na-iit brr up m di-taw al U« oQw. <*n  do ar fr^c <>f (hargo

i'art.'cs from ■ dbtanr drill li.g Irea'-nont will please 
endoM sump and modular», state age and sex

AU n mmnnlc * i.^a win be pr«nw£ly answered, 
orrn a -r.i West MwiUou «Uest. Chicago. I1L

t___________Vl»a»3t4

A Little Lock of Hair 
seni wlth olc d<> Iw t • ih. Mcdiam. Payek'an Da I H 
MAHA.N w1li s-ror.' >os a fall DI agri*  «la <>f yjur direste 
by nturn mal Thè D>ctor bcrldcs orlug a r>od finir 
«oyant •. »Iso a sluduit pf thè Vaspa-toc U.altb Col 
I g“ of Cincinnati All medicine wtll bo seni al drn 
pnecs a-_d fa Ir mu-nctlccd and vlnllaed

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS
by loth of patloiii'a hair,'¡give ago and box.) 

DUxwcb.
Preacrtptl.m, ..................... ............ .
Vegetable Kerne.Hee prescribed only. H
vSuoIe Uelment foe RhearatUc affections, etc.
-Tbore.ta» po >r to pay. «ill be treated free of charge."

MINERAL EXAMINATION.
Pame-s wl.blng to have mines located, minerals ox- 

■mined, charts in irked, will be treated <« the most liber
al term»

M nera' piper ' Cnl Bono ’’ mailed on receipt nf poet- 
age al amp

•‘Preliminary correepunaeaco solicited " Addrt^ i>. vo<i i„
P.O. Dox. Ill, Hr*rioN  A. BOSTON. MAM.

viteuua

dirks'

.V<Mr tHU U /Im <1 ir*>i  It pa rifle, tha blood,
and rc«u> r. tn c L'ver It» prlml'lvo rn-altb and vigor. 
It la tha bc»l rcroity I.. eiU cr.cc tor tbvmr» oi Dyrpep 
ala. Loe- of Appetite .Soar-»-» of ntooueb. Hick Hoad 
ache, Ubronle filurbtoi, U/er Oot.pl.lnt, B.uoaoDrea, 
J .oodlce, OtoBainr-lijn. Scrotal*.  Ca'.wib. llheani.Una, 
Sryelpeua. Halt Hb»os> Faya’ and <>M»snu Debt]-

A REWARD"^
Was, for three yoir» ofl.-rvd for any caae of the abovo 
dtoa*Ma  which e.uld not be cured by Clark»'Anti-BU- 
1oia Camprnnd.

h la roid £», nearly every drugslat In the l’tiled tttetea 
Price SI CO per botU,

H C A C 8 CLARK.
> Ctc vetoed. 0.

Kryalpdaa, tlaJt ------------ .... — .
Ity. Ñervos» tlcoda.-be. «nd Female

NOTICE 
Extraordinary, 
Every di*e am In th® CatAlegne ta® y1«ld®d to U® tno<lc 

poworor Hl'ENCE’M

POSITIVE AND NE8AT1VE POWDERS.
Deal IwaffiM ital yoor e**5  U too old, too urexti, <m 

too oxDpHcatod. They have cared old®r, toa^ber and 
more oompileatod oom Own roar*

Bay th» POHITI VMM far *ny  and all aannM ot 
dfKMM axc®pt FanUyMs. or PaUey, D®*fu®M,  Bllndne®«, 
1VJ?t‘!bTl«i«ATI VEH tot Parti YUK ar Palrey. 
DeafneM. BllndMM. Trphoe uid Ttnkald fare».

Bar a Box of BALF FOWkriVJSW AHD 
HALF NBlUaTl VSCM for CnUMaid Pirw.

FaaepElata »llh foil axplaaaUoca, malM frw. 
Acaata »ant 
•Mailed paat I Bum fa«
Head money, al

onu

Complimentary Notice of a Cana
dian Authbr.

PRICE— $t.ti Poataa*. 10 conta

“45. 

pno- 
oth

Cleveland, 0.

A

Anderson*« Reply to UrAvcn.

Nbw Yen, Fe6. Si; 187C. -
Dbaji Ba >. Jonas î—I wish Jo <*y  ml*Ur«  

loth*  note of K Grxre*.  Io the list number 
of the JoüAJkAL. Feb. 2«. in Which he 

Ulfled to learn 
doro Drawing la 
ana .wife," etc. I

POKTBY,
Will this Ojtm TWsi pieia: dsswi 
from hoiMnff any more Iteui ’ 
Into such iwisM CwM ,

Aa this last fwfU he baa twisted on/mo. 
Or I ahall inoioi on bo(n< one to <ms^ 
My friend dflOoerlmsl t
Lu twl*U3g nis twisi )

I will twist his ayes opyuoo he can au 
T<WE*£ a* NDiRSON.

. KMKABKS.^ .
The poculDU phraseology of Dr. OrsTeok 

aoto above «ferrod to eacapod notioo till after 
/¿xnursL was published.—Ed Jouual.

PMU Opinion' of Lindin. Eigl^nd. Is per- 
hspa om of the moat popular J »innate pub- 
1 la LoX in the British .motropolto. li la • week- 
lywhloh osn. ba found on tte desk of the 
Primo Ml ulster *«  wall as tn evdry dab house 
and reading room 
a favorable no 

anUfng 
prla.Nl, and more to whan

a Canadian writer as it hu Me 
of thia town, on acocunt of late 

_____ Heathcnaof Ibo Heath." _ re- 
▼lower Opinion 1« of ooum at
isaua with the author of Uo abovo work aa 
to KT jnl of his atateuxtonte but uullka many

•«•For »*:• wkUrisle »sä rot all at Uw office o.' th!. 
p*frjr. - - .
------------------------------- ö----------l--------------------

Just 1*u1>11b1io<1.

A Remarkable New Ôook. 

GlimpsesTMESupeniatural 
BEING FACTS. RECORDS AND 

TRADITIONS
H1LATIN0 TO DH1EAM8. oWlNt. M1RACVLOÜ8

CRAFT, NKChOMANCi, KTO.
' UHVKD at

THE REV FREDERICK ORO LEE. D, CL, 
Flaw AÏÏ SoUtt-

TWO VOLUME« -US UNE. FROM TH!
LONDON EDITION-p«A BOUND .

IN CLOTH. PRICE t*Ä

Tablé ef Ceatewt«.
Ou^tor /-Tfttrodadory -Ji^«rWtamenM prwttt 

S7%Stsm?i.

HierxcMaia

BUY THE
Calkin# “ No felt y

CLOTHES WASHER 
Price Only 97.50, ,

. This already popali/ WaaMlM Macato® to ackaowl®«*-  
<d hy di to ba it« only • .
PBBFBCr WAMHKB IB TBB WO BLD. 
3»U*ra.  eafla,

I*  Iva itealU
lvatodettte.ro

Ab AM

Would ; Y ou Know Y ourself? 
.CaetìlttUA. B. SKVEH ANCB.IM vaü ksovs 
P8YCH0METBI8T OLilIVOTAITT.

DELINEATIONS. 
•aalUäl T1GALLT,

m4SS

prla.Nl
lvatodettte.ro
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ÿeUgÜJ-^Wlosophirnl Journal

H. H. JONF.H,
■DITOS.................................................. PROPRI KTO R.
J- R. FRAKOIB, - Associate Editor.

TKRM8 Ob’ ß l WCHIM'IOS
OMOopy, «u jeu, ta ad t Mire. Including po-tagc |W

•*  “ " at iba cod of the jrar ..................  8 50
c: trial lo Ne« Subærtbcra............ M

NKWsr.wn/i /ib.'i isjftxs.
L—Any peraon who take» a paper regularly from th» 

■caVcfflco—whether din-<t..l to hl< nimo or «notbj-’». 
Or whether bo haa aubveribed or not la r*»jxm»lbl»  for 
»• payment.
I — If any pervon order» bl» pat* ’ 

»nat par all arretiBgre. or ih< pobllatcr ma;-----
••»end ft, until payment ta made, and collect the whole.al -fl .4 a - a. * th. . **<  a ««»

r dl»co£ Uuucd. ba 
' * ir toollDUO 

t—whether the paper la taken from the office ur

X—The court» ha»» decided that refualn^ to lakn 
■rar a pa pc re and periodical» from the joat-ofllco. or re- 
SR»tn( and leaving them uncalled for. 1» pri-ou 
•rkJonce.of Intentional fraud.

tn making remittance» for *ub»crtptlon.  a|wa>« pro- 
atn a draft on New York, or Chicago, or P.-r OrncB 
MoaxT OansB. If potei bk Wbr u neither of tbc»c can 
to procured, »cud the mom-y. but o/imy» in a AV^UkreJ 
XotLr. The regt»lraUon fee ba» been reduced to tan 
MdU. and the preaeut rvghlraltuiryjatem La» bwn 
■Mind, by lip.' pottal'aQlburlllc», to b. virtuali» mi ab- 
•alula protection agalli*!  lotte» bj mall All l*o>l  
Baatcraare obliged to rvglator Iutiera when reqn<-»l<*l  U» 
doao

£J~Tho4c tending money lo Ibis office for the Jot it- 
Mai ahonld be cartful lo »ut. whether It be for a 
arwof, or a arie ruòtcrijtlan.\u>! write all proper nam.a 
pfoinfy.

**- d un/U on AT/rf.i-U onJ" i. rw»lr«<i
far fA/ir o-rr-f w-.'U /•>>■*V , U mddr, ,1» rvyirirrdtw l<m

No Ultnee BXTBkXD oh tl»e »nJta.tlp.lou hooka, 
out the flrat payment In ad aucu.

LOOK TO VOVH BU «SCRIPT I U.S*  ft.
bubacrlbera are particularly icquetlcd to not«- lie <X- 

piratlona of their aubecriptluna. and to forward «hat la 
due forth» enaulng year, without further remind.r from 
thia office. -

Upon th» margin of each t«ap.r, or upon th«- «Upper, 
will be fodnd a etUcmcut of the time to which p.ment 
hakbren made, ✓or Instance. If John Smith lia> paid 
to 1 Due. I«\tl will b» mailed. "J Smith 1 1R< V*  If 
b*  ha»V»nly paid to 1 Dec. ItTT*.  It wu. »tana tuna: Edth I D^r

I LOCATION.
tub wtar riuiMT .»r tub

MLIOlO-PUILOSOPlllCAl. ITHI.I8HI.SO II »T Bl 
la 197 Fourth Avenue.

tub »a»T runxT
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In the Devil Dead'?

lAc "Kt\l Kye'and ite faecinating Influence

NUMHBH XIX
There la a current of ev.-nts traversing tbe 

history of he past, that ahowa conclusively 
that there 1a a wonderful potency In tho hu 
man eyo, that manifests Itself In thousands of 
diflorent ways. The psychologist, when he as
sume« control of hla iubj.ct, looks steadily at 
him, concentrates In hla eye« all the actlvo 
forces of his soul, and reduoes him to abject 
obedience. The fl uk(ng eye of the orator, the 
deep piercing gass of tho sensational minister, 
and the malicious expression that ever beams 
forth from the eyes of the pug-nose villain, 
show that the organ of vision playa an Import
ant ¿?art In the aflalre of earth. Among the 
variety of eyea that exist, thtfre la ono kind 
wisely designated as the "evlle^e," that acts an 
interesting part in the drama of life.

The Biblo lakes cognlxince in plane lan
guage of the direful efloct of tho eye under 
oertaln circumstances. “Eat Uou not the 
broad of him that hath an evil eye, neither de
sire thou hla dainty meats" (Proverbs 28: fl) 
'•If thine eye be evil, thy whole body shall bo 
full of darknea«’’ (Matthew fl; S3) "Thefts, 
covotouaneaa, wickednoaa, dooeit, lascivious
ness, an evil eye, blasphemy, pride, foolish- 
ness" (BL Mark 7: 22)

> Of course there is a vast amount of ridicu
lous foolishneas and superstition connected 
with what is termed tho “evil oyo," but that 
Uiorels a potent lnflacucc connected with the 
organs of vision, none will deny who have 
thoroughly Investigated psychology and fas 
clnatlon. Tho most fisree axflmals can often 
bo hold In abject aboyanco through the power 
of tho or? alone. He who sports with wild 
beasts, understands full, wall the potency of 
the organ of vision. Waen a person’s wholo 
•oul La imbued with the spirit of Uoentlouneas, 
lust and covetouxnes«, hla thought«, of oouree, 
are Impure, and just so sure as a" festering sore 
will poison the blood, they will transmit an 
Influence to the visual organs that invariably 
havo deleterious eflecte on those whom thoy 
are directed, henoo the term “ovU oye" la 
well applied. The AOmtom will tell you that 
the " evil eye is acquired Jay's compact with 
a Prlnoe of Darkness, who. In return fert 
bestowing the wjshed-for power, demands the 
souls of those who maky the oompact with 
him. There are, howover, individuals who 
are supposed to possess this family not only 
Involuntarily,’ but even agalnsf their will, tn 

which case tt la not uader their control, and 
they frequently therefore Injure the very per
sons whom they most lore; for should tbe in
voluntary poeeeesor of »n evil eye be uu 
guarded enough to pralto any person, animal, 
or even thing, and look kt it at tho same time. 
Its doom la fixed, and in spite of all the efforts 
of tho unwilling cause of the injury, its des- 
traction is sure to ensue. What gave rise to 
this singular superstition we have been unable 
to dlsoovtr, but belief in it is very widespread 
Il is mot with among moot nations of the 
Ent, while in many oountrioe in Europe the 
lower classes believe in it firmly, espedaBy In 
Grecos and Bpain. Many of our readers will 
doubtless remember a striking picture of Phll- 
tp*a»  of which this superstition is the subject 
A Bpasiah gypsy mother Is seated oowering 
down in the oornsr of her teat, her attitude 
and countenance expreerire of the most Ln-

tense fear u ahe dupe her babe to her breast, 
u though to Mve It from Some Impending 
danger, white through the open door of tbe 
tent we see the innccent cause of her alarm; a 
young, bright girl who looks Incapable of In
flicting Injury on any one, but who, neverthe
less, Is suspected of being an unfortunate pos- 
soeaor of the dreadod evil eye. "

• We well know that there Is a vein of super
stition connected with tho " ovll oye," which 
will, no doubt, make some believe that |t doeA 
not possess the wonderfal potent lnllieBoe 
that we have ascribed to IL The eyçs are the 
" windows of tho soul," and If your thoughts 
are Impure, the Influence they will exert will 
often bo of a dlssstroos character. The e j. 
preaslon of the Magdalen’s eyes, tell plainly 
of her occupation. After a night's debauch, 
tee effects thereof are plainly manifested In 
tho eyea of the roue In choerfulnesa, how 
different the expression of the visual organa 
than when thoy are animated with sulky hate.

Tho inilurooe of the "evil eye" Is exhibited 
in the following narrative from the Phrenologi 
cal Jvumal.

Tbe Influenoe which some people poasess, 
almoat unconsciously, over others la so marked 
u to be undoubted. There are people so con
stituted that their opposites In temperament 
seem to have a perfect control over them, 
leading them Into by-paths against their bet
ter IncgmenL For my part, I never condemn 
tec boy or girl, man or woman, who is thus 
led astray. 0 io might u well blame the bird 
that flitters Into tbe serpent's mouth to be
come food for the monster. It is conscious 
of its danger, and Is In mortal terror of its ad
versary, and seems unable to resist the faaci 
nation that la leadjrfg it to destruction. The 
serpe Its power over the bird; so some

d womfliinow their power over other 
d women. Again, this power Is used 

undbnsciously, sometimes for good and-some- 
tl for evil. How often do we listen spell 
bound toa speaker, and wonder afterward 
why —recalling nothing but common- 
Else« remarks, and feeling conscious that we 
ave wearied while hearing better discourses. 

To illustrate the power of fascination pos
sessed by some neoplo other others, I Intend 
to give a bit of llfo-bislory, which may set the 
reader to thinking, If II does no greater good.

Borne twelvo years ago, in s small city Ln 
northern WleconsteTTerided a McCann family, 
the proud but poor descendants of a onoe fa
mous house of Bcola. It hsd a long lineage 
of ancestors, which Ils present members de 
lighted in rehearsing to the few people whom 
they called friends. This family consisted of 
the pnronto, one son and four daughters, al) 
grown up with one exception ; though the 
third daughter Belle, whose history I am about 
to give, was scarcely more than a child In 
years, only fifteen or which bad been count
ed In her life. Bhe was large for her age, and 
well developed, inclining to be rather stout 
and fleshy Bhe was a blonde of the fairest 
type, possessed of an easy, loving disposition, 
and had more than average Intelligence for a 
Sri of her years. The elder sisters were mar- 

»d, and bad home«.of their own. ,El!a, tbe 
oldest of the four, resided in the town of 
8-------, and Lillian, ths second, on a farm ten
miles from 8------ .

After the marrlageof her sisters, Belle found 
her home lonely: Mrs. McCann mourned 
over her lost wealth and station, and was so 
harsh that ahe became an uncongenial com
panion for her children. Mr. McO*nn  was 
kind, but he la an easy sort of a man, who 
never Interfered with bls wife In any of her; 
moods; and though the children loved_-emi 
clung to him, be had no po'wer to ward off the 
mother’s harshdeM from them. Strange as It 
may seem, Mrs. McCann’s ill-will fell most 
upon the gentlest of the flock, her daughter 
Belle, who was never bTave enough to contra 
diet any one, or oven to act her will against 
that of her mother. Bhe- wu fair to look up
on, had light, curling hair, bluo eyes and 
small feature*  Bho wu given to romance, 

............................  ..  1 robber 
__ a literary 
on for her. If 

world. Bhe wu 
unhappy at home, 

angered her mother. 
g how matters stood, 

__......................... I------- . and there edu-
tr.. They had great hopes for her fu- 
Tbough they had married common
men themselves, thev prophesied a 

golden future for her. The- proposition 
pleased the mother, and the change wu made.

While at school In B------ . Belle made re-
nrarkable progress In her studies, proving her
self to be a steady and an apt pupil.

“There he gocsf one evening ahe said, 
glancing up from a novel she wu reading.

“ Who !" 1 uked. (They were’nclghbors of 
mine, and I bad "run in" for a short call )

“ My hero,” she answered with a laugh.
I looked ouL In a sulky, driving leisurely 

along, wu a man answering to her description, 
of her heart's hero-^tllm, straight and tall, 
with black kinky hair and whiskers, and "eyes 
black and fluhlng.” His gase wu resting on 
tho girl at the window, Ln a way that said, I 
shall know her bettor some day.

“ Who Is hs!" I asked.
"I do not know," ahe replied; but she did 

not take her eyes from his face all the while.
"Come away. Belle," said Ella. “ He will 

think you bava fallen Ifl love with him."
“ I nav«," responded Bwlle, with tbs utmost 

simplicity. “ He is my -kero, and he Is my

“Hear the child talk!" exclaimed tho elder 
sister

“ He is, and I know 11T persisted Belle, now 
turning her face towards us, for the stranger 
had passed out of sight.

_ “ Doni talk to me about destinies. If you 
dare say * beau’ for five years to oome. I’ll dis
own you. We want to makç something of- 
you besides a husband hunter. A girl of your 
age should think of nothing except her books 
and work."

Therovfu a sploe of bitterness in Ella's 
tone u tee Mid tee last Belle made no res
ponse. Bhe heaved a little sigh, and want on 
with.her reading.
. EJ. trand I had conversed some five minutes 
on samp unimportant topic when Belle Inter
rupted us— »

We both looked out now, and both saw the 
* man in the ralky, driving In the direction 

from which be had come< a few minutes be
fore. His “black eyes" were fixed on Belle’s 
face, and hex gsu rested on him.

“Come away I You are miking yourself 
ridiculous," cried Ella, angrily. But Belle 
moved no*  until the sulky ana Its occupant 
were out of -eight; then she heaved another 
sigh, and, rising, left the room.

*' Strange conduct," commented the sister.
' “ What is strange conduct!" ashed a blue- 
S brown haired girl, who*at-  thia moment 

•d into the room.
“ Why. a chap in a sulky «taring in at the 

window."
“Oh, Hàrvey Williams, you mean, J sueu. 

Can’t expect anything better of him. Be is a 
drinking, gambling rows, to make the best of

men

and delighted In novels which had 
heroes. Bho had some talent, of a 
character, which might have 
Jmproved, somo nolle« In 
not a gloomy person, 
Her very moekneas 
Toe married sisters, 
resolved to take’ her to 
cate her.. They had * 
lure. • -
place men
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him. Ho 'minds pe of a snake, and charms 
like one. H> has hie 'evil eyes1 on some of 
you, likely; and If he has, you may think him 
splendid.*

Bho struck into a gay luno, never noticing 
tbe uneasy expression on Ella’s face. For my 
part, I waa myatlfled.

Mary Dale wae the daughter of a neighbor, 
and an intimate friend of mine. Bhe was also 
ono of Iloilo's friends.

" I am going home; can’t you bear me com
pany, Muy!**  I asked. 1 wanted to tell her 
about Bella's strango oonduct

Bhe nodded her pretty head In reply to my 
•qnestlon, end followed me Into the street. 
Then I told her how Bello had acted.

" Bho will rue tho day that ahe ever saw 
him," was the respoDSO.' " I knew one poor 
girl that ho drove to ruin, despair and death. 
A hero, indeed I’’

A wock later B.lie Informed moilhat aho had 
met hor hero at tho house of a friend, tho pre 
viou« evening, and had had an Introduction to 
him. Ila was-<. "duck" of a man. and she 
was already In love with him. E la found 
this out, and forbade her sister UMpdak to 
Harvev Williams. B it it did niygodj. Boon 
after Belle came to Mary Dale and me, and, 
with tears In her eyes, informed us that abo 
should dlo If doprivod of Harvey's society. 
Ho loved her and she loved him, and ahe could/ 
not give him up. We were sorry for her, and, 
were voon won over to brr cause The meet 
Ings were continued. . When two make up 
their minds that they will meoL they arc very 
apt to do so. InrLhls instance Mary Dale and 
I helped tbe lovhrs. Just out of pity for Brilc. 
Tho two eider sUrtora grow furious whenever 
they chancod lo-'hear of tho meetings, and bo 
rated Belle for hor Ingrallludo. Thoy h«d 
even now selected a busband for her—a John 
Wilson, who was welLlo-do In the world, 
and whoso heafTwas already entangled in the 
meshes of ker golden hair. Together three 
sisters had decided to marry her to this John 
Wilson m soon as ahe had completed her edu
cation. But it was not to bo, for one evening, 
when both alsteja were oul of B------ , Mary
and I helped tho infatuated girl to elope, a

_._j 
It wu not really an elopement, either.

oeeded in reducing to their own «tendaid or 
level thoec who were pure. Innocent, aad actu
ated by the beet of motives. The " evil oye " 
has an exlitenoe, and If the reader wl^ tnlnk 
closely, he will recognise the Mine in somo 
person be has casually meL Notwithstanding 
this, some cjslm tt^at evil spirits are a myth, 
and that o/U la undeveloped good, and that 
what Is \i right True, there is an Immense 
amount of superstition connected with the 
" evil eye,” and tbe modicum of truth attach
ed thereto, Is wbal we ere after, for that Is 
what concerns humanity-

; To be continued
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thing that both of us havo regre'.lod ever 
lineo. Il wu not really an elopement, either, 
for she wu married secretly, and after the. 
ceremony wu ended, »he went back to her 
sister's bouse, and remained there for several 
days so quietly that E la never imagined that 
what she wu trying so hard to prev.nl had 
really taken place.

The following Bunday, Williams walked 
uninvited Into Ella's’parlor. John Wilson 
wu there, and so were Mary and L Wo hid 
expected a dtnewmtnt on that day, and were 
watching for IL But John WUson wu u Ig
norant u E la of the marriage.

" Introduce mel” said Williams, In a com
manding tono to Btlle.

Bho turned white and filtered, but his "dark 
eyes" wore on her, and she did not duo" to 
disobey him.

"My husband,” she said faintly.
The consternation of tho partv can better 

be Imagined than described. Jobs Wilson 
turned deathly p«le, and Ella threw -up her 
hands with a loud scream.

" I congratulate you," said the young man 
to Btlle In tones of bitter lronv. “ May you 
bo so happy u you deservo to bo."

Ho then «owed himself out of tho house.
Mary and I were sorry that we had bad any

thing to do in the matter, and, following John 
Wilson’s example, welook an unceremonious 
leave.

H*lf  ao hour later, B ljc came to us with 
the Information that hor 'siste> bad ordered 
her busbatfband herself out of the house, and 
that Williams had gone for a carriage In order 
to convey her to his mother's residence.

M.ry and I saw Belle sometimes after that, 
^.bul not very oft«. The family breach wu 

sopn healed, but B lie kept closely, st home 
in atte ndance on her busband. Bhe pretended 
to be very happy, but ahe grew sad. pale and 
dispirited, becoming. In a few months’time,. 
a nero wreck of her former self.

At last wo found that our friend wu Ill- 
treated by her husband. Hor llfo had bocomo 
ono of tormeuLhopeless*  and aim leu. Her 
husband nevéraBìkessed a kind word to her, 
bnt wu J tai ous, tyrannical and abusive, treat
ing her like a mere slave. He not only re
quired that she should stay entirely at home, 
but bo banished aU books and papers from bls 
dwelling, thus removing all means of recrea
tion and Improvement Ho wu very Ignor
ant himself, u were all of bls family, and he 
was not willing (bat his wlfo should excel him 
In knowledge. He spent his days In driving 
fut hones and his nights in gambling. Two 
children were born to this 111 mated couple— 
a boy and a girl. Tho girl died in early In
fancy, and the wretched mother thanked God 
that II wu so.

We advised our friend to break her chains, 
and begin a new llfo away from the tyrant ; 
but «ho told us that she oonld not do so. Bho 
did not love him u sbo once had done, but be 
possesMt! a power over ber that ahe could not 
resist What that power wu she could not 
tell, but that it did mold her overy action ahe 
could not deny. He bad ruled ber thus-rinoe 
the first time that his "cyoa" fell upon her, and 
she feared that he would always rah her thus. 
Wo bsd much advice to give; but addico la ao 
ouy to givo and so hard to follow. A cold 
philosophy Is of little benefit to a woman’s 
heart. It cheers about the umo u the aun 
doea a frosen plant—withering instead of re
fresh log. Here men are grander, better fitted 
for life. Its ccldneu does not free sc, Its sun 
does not wither their aoula Bells clung to her 
husband through several weary years, living a 
llfo that wu a curse, and longing benrlyfor 
death—clung to him until, one mornlag, when 
abo discovered that bo hsd eloped with a 
widow, who had resided in tko same villane: 
Then, woman like, ahe cried for him and for 
her lost happiness. But her child demanded 
her care, and ahe wu obliged to seek employ
ment la order to support herself and him. 
Tho work wu a panacea for her sofrow. and 
her health began gradually to Improve. As 
month« came and went, without bringing 
word from ber husband, her eyes began to 
brighten. Fully removed from bls lfinuirce. 
ahoMcapiaed him, and' hoped -he never would 
return. ** I will never live with him again If I 
can help myself,n she would say. *"l  think 
hie Influence Is gone, but I feu that It Is not 
I hope he will never return; If he does, and I 
show a disposition to follow him, I bops that 
somebody will ahoot me, for I would sooner 
dio." But be did return, after.« two years’ 
absence, and demanded that she should accom
pany him Booth—yes, returned Just u she wu 
thinning of asking for a divorce.

••I must go with him—1 can not help it," 
ahe aald In a broken-hearted sori of way, and 
she want.

If this power over her Is not fascination, or 
psychological infletnea, what te ltf If It Is 
fascination, then bow la ahs accountable for 
bar acta ! Again, if one person can exercise 
such .an Influence over another, is nói the 
wrong person often oondfmned for a crime! 
How great our charity for th« erring should 
bef,

The thoughts of this man were impure— 
the very embodiment of licentjouinesa and 
Just,—and they sent their Influence cut of the 
“windows of the soul," and generally suo.

Has tian and Taylor.

The seances of the abovo remarkable medl 
urns, are crowded nightly with -a company of 
refined and Intelligent persons of both sexes, 
drawn to see tho marvelous manifestations oc
curring through their oomblnod powers.

Tho dark circle, with the clairvoyant des
criptions of spirits by Mr. Taylor, while they, 
materialised through Mr. Bastian's forces, ca
res«, shake hands and greet them in aflectlon 
ate manner, is peculiarly i etc resting and oon * 

The light seances, however, • with 
> and perfect material Is allons of hands, 
d full forms of spirite, large, small,- 

and of both sexes, continues to be the princi
pal attraction. Almost overy evening teste of 
the most astounding character are given of the 
genuineness of the phenomena-, friends being 
al > kiss, shake hands and touch their
•P lives, who come In full form out of
the cabinet.

Ono evening last week a spirit materialised 
in the presence of the litters, growing from a 
luminous cloud or body, into the tangible and 
perfect form of a man fully six fret In height, 
before the eyes of_a large company, many of 
whom were strong skeptics. Buch la a sample 
of the positive demonstrations that lake place 
nightly through these extraordinary mediums, 
and which wo would reccommend all our read
ers to witness, If possible.

Tbe prophet, Obaunoey Barnes, insists that 
great and terrible calamities await all Spirit
ualists who do not give aid and comfort u? the 
Centennial Bhow, which he Insists shall con
tinue four weeks, by spirit direction. Instead 
of Otree as ho Aral announced. Ho says he 
shall soon start from California on hla return 
'itVas to be al Philadelphia to aid hla coalulors. 
He will answor calls to lecture wherever de
sired while m route to his spiritual fandango.

Chauncey has great fallh in a most fnafynant 
God. that strikes people dead who do not lis
ten to his prophets' warnings.

For our part wo should much prefer to 
stand our hand and risk conscquonoes, than to 
mix with tho propbeta who will conduct the 
proposed centennial spiritual exhibition for 
four successive weeks—more or leta

Bo far as beard from, the "Dubuque Camp 
Meeting" alono contemplates being represent
ed.

Tbo Prophot Cbauncoy, in speaking ofthoae 
who do not affiliate with his vlows altogether, 
aays:

••«ll Is a great wonder that there arc not more 
of them to drop <^ead. A house divided against 
Itself can not stand, and now Is tbe time for 
Bplrllualirts and al) of the Spiritual papers to 
becomo more In harmony with each other. It 
la then that wo will have power. Now a 
from the Spirit-world Is mado for a pore i 
centratlon of action; lc±i then that all m 
urns will have greater Kiaenco. Boon the 
will bo drawn, and the vino will bo 
people, and all branches »hat are dot connect
ed with tho vine and ltno, will be cut efl, and 
their gifts will bo taken and given to others.

"I am organising circles for a higher devel 
opment, I havo called a medium convention 
at Ban Joie, which we have Just flalshcd to
day. I called ono to bo held in Ban Francisco 
tho first three days In March; then in April I 
Intend to travel East, on my way to Philadel
phia!"

MR1 HARDY IN A BACK.

Tho Paine Hall Materialista Con
fo unti cd.

Buch teat conditions as these are well calcu 
latod to confound skeptics. Tho Boston Her- 
old says:

" Mrs Hardy being much beset alike by In
credulous Materialists and doubting Spiritual
ists to give a moulding seance under 1 test con
ditions,' appeared at Paine Hal), last evening, 
enveloped.ln a sack, and sat upon tho platform 
before a larae number of spectators with a 
view to producing tbe mould of a spirit hand 
under circumstances which would preclude 
the editors of tbe Inteetigalor and tbe SptHtual 
Sdtntut from alleging that ahe 'did It with her 
fceL*  In about £0 minutes from tbe lime the 

“screen was drawn around tho table under 
Which stood tbe pall of water and paraffine, 
tho invisible chemists signified to tbe medium 
that their work was completed, and when tho 
table wax removed, there lay by tbe side of 
tbe vessel a perfect waxen mould of a human 
hand. Tne sack enveloping tho medium to 
tbe neck was carefully examined by a com
mittee before and after the sitting, and found 
to be intact, and the Infidel member of the 
committee publicly confessed hla Inability to 
suffgret any possible human medo of accom
plishing tho result achieved.

The seance was Introduced by Mr. John 
Hardy, the husband of tho medium, by a well- 
written and compact history of-tee origin and 
growth of tho materialising phenomena attend
ing tho mediumship of Mrs. Hardy, and oo 
gently claiming for them, whether Bplritual or 
otherwise, the earnest attention of scientific 
chemists,

Mr. Beavor and another gentleman In tho 
hall wanted Mrs. Hardy to also enclose the 
paraffino and water la a bag or screen, but for 
reasons best known to the medium and those 
conversant with the subtle conditions of 
mediumship, tele was declined, although an 
experimental seance under the direction of Dr. 
Gardner that morning, at the bouse of the 
medium, where the water and paraffine were 
locked within an Incloaure of wood and wire, 
resulted as ueual In the production of a mould, 
which was found floating In tho water. It le 
due to the medium to say that this double test, 
or ths Interposition of tee wjre screen, largely 
added to the draft upon her vitality, but fully 
assured Dr. Gardner, If the assuranc« were 
needed, that ths production of ths mould wm 
tbe unmistakable result of superseniual forces, 
and gave him confidence to assert In Paine 
Hall last evening that this wm th« beginning 
of a scries of experiments which would aston
ish the world. Bo even promised Mr. Beaver 
the pleasure of seen witnessing a spirit Ip full 
form standing upon the platform of bls ma
terialistic temple. Mr. Beaver said that wu 
Just what be wanted to see. A’cws semms

Charlotte Cushmau*.

This distinguished lady, who, on tho stage, 
was unexcelled u a personator of Lady Mac 
both, Mcg Merrillos and Qu-on Catharine, wu 
a Spiritualist. Her transit to Spirit life wu 
effected under a full knowledge of tho glorious 
truths of the Harmonlal Philosophy, and the 
audience that greeted her entrance to a now 
theatre of action and usefulness, in the sphere« 
above, no doubt far surpassed in culture, re- 
fincment and moral worth, her highest antici
pations. Bho was a noblo woman, sclntillat. 
Ing with inspiration on tho stage, and hor soul 
actuated with philanthropic Impulses when 
moving along In the actlvo duties of life.

Dh. J. K. Bailkt, since last report, hu lee- 
luted st Breedsville, Middleville, Ollsco, 
Groenvllio and Ionia, Mich. Al the former 
place, we learn, the friends, through hl-ef
forts, roused up id the work of regular Sunday 
conference meeting, which KP hope, will be 
continued, and be a means of much good. At 
Greenville abo, a similar work was Inaugura
ted. Wo hope that the friends, wherever Bro. 
Bailey may go, will secure bls efficient services 
u a locturer, organiser, and healer; and justly, 
if not liberally, reward him therefor. Ho la 
extending bls trip into Gratiot and Saginaw 
counties of Mlchlgsu.

Conipilnientary. »

The Reck ford, (Ills.) 
following waB-mtrited 
Dunn:

Whxrxao Dr R C _______________________
oourte of five lectures In our midst upon hla 
recently completed trip around the globe, 
which have been very entertaining, Instructive 
and elevating In their character, and believing 
that such lectures as the D.ctor has delivered 
here should be encoursged in every communl. 
ty t s a means of educrilDg and Improving tho 
people, bothycung and old, therefore, 
\ Re totted. That we trader him a looet hearty 
veto of thanks, and would cheerfully rtcom 
rpend him to the favorable notice of the peo
ple at large as an attractive and eloquent 
speaker.

This resolution was paired unanimously by 
the audience.

Journal centaine 
compliment Io Doctor

th«

Denn has delivered a

Mr Frank A. Huntocn. late of Boston, ■ 
well-rccommended medium for remarkablo 
physical manifestations,—spirits walking oul 
Into tho room, In tho presonooof the audience— 
has taken rooms at tho Rn.ioto Pn[yo®opniCAL 
PuBuaniNO IIous« Buildino, and' will give 
private sittings for independent alate writing, 
at room IQ during the day, and bold seances 
evenings, at the teance room In said building.

Hon. Giles B. Btbbdinb gave us a fraternal 
call Just as we wore going to press with this 
paper. He reports having filled a series of 
pleasant and profitable engagements in Ne
braska and Iowa. He also filled appointments 
at Elgin and Huntley, Ill. He lectures at Has
tings, Mich., March 18*b,  I4*.h  and 15lh.

Bbooiitx has had a neW and disagreeable 
•• sensation." Ths Rev. E. C. Lsrglsy, w^lle 
preaching to bis congregation, fell deed In 
the pulpit This is corelusive evidtne® that 
Spiritualism is of. the Deri’—ch I we meant 
Christianity,

Mbs. Mohs« writes us that she hu beeh 
lecturing to crowded houses In Keithsburg, 
and goes from there to New Boston, then to 
Aledo. Bho says the bu during tho last five 
weeks spoken In many country places, to good 
houses. She hu In company with her, Mias 
Morgan, a good teat medium.

Mbs Bullunx, an eloquent tranoe speaker 
occupies tho rostrum, morning and evening, at 
the hall corner of Grocn and Washington Sts. 
Her lectures tn the East are spoken of In the 
highest terms.

r—■ ■■ ■■ --------
k F. Undxbwood will lecture in Indianap

olis (Academy of Music), Ind., March Btb. At 
Martinsville, )nd., March flth, 7th, and 8th.

Furnished Booms.

Spiritualists visiting Chicago, can be «to
co mod a ted with elegantly furnished, warmod 
and lighted rooms, at prices ranging from 70 
cents to $1.20 per day, at tho Rxueio- 
PsiLOUonncAL PnnuraniG Houu BuiLDora, 
No. 127 Fourth Avenuo, two blocks Booth 

'of the Now Custom House. Restaurant al 
next door.

Mbs E F. Jat Buli.»b. trance speaker, 
will accept invitations to lecture in towns ad
jacent to Ùfcteago, during week-day evenings, 
through the month of March only. Address 
her at No. 17® Warren Avenue, Chicago.

Content« of the Lityle Bouquet tor 
March, 1870.

Christmas Eve-, A Visit Io the Chicago Tun
nel—Tho BplriUworld, (11lust.)i The Prompt
ings of a Good Angel—Old Lewlst 0 Dolly 
Dear, Good By; The Spirits Find Entrance 
There; The Views of a Mormon Ladv on Train- 

ring Little Children; A Dream that Came Tree; 
Our Saturday Night; Undo Gram and tho 
Fairies; Thomas Paine; Oriental Jugglery, 
(TllustJ; Proverbs—Guardian Angela; Bcien 
tifle; Three Bunboami; An Angel on Board; 
Items for Young Theologians; Varieties'; A 
Child Carried Off by an Angel, and how It was 
Saved, Qllust.): Boy’s Courage; Fast or Sow; 
Fairy .Good Nature; Geraldlnot Beyond; A 
Chinese Home; Arthur's First BulsIo; A Brace 
of Dog Stories,The Philosophy of Life; Dona
tion.

The Lim n BoportT Is only |1 per year. 
'Address Rnueio PniLoeorwicAL Pununoio 
Houin, CnicAUO.

t
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MARCÌ! ll\ 1876.

BY.- .henry T chili», m d

^Inhulelpbia ^cpiirtii|crti

Subt<ripiion> will lx ravrUc! and papyri may t>« obtain«!, 
al wholeaale or retail, al 6)« Rae. St., Philadelphia.

WHAT IS MANY

Man Physically.

f
TIIB MD:CLX1.

.-The muscular tissuo Is that which consti
tute. the flcih of animal«: Il Is uiually of a red 
color, though In some animal« it Is while, and 
In others It Is dark, almost black. Il is a fib 
reus tissue, and has the power of oontractllity 
under certain atlmull, which may be conveyed 
lo it through the nerve«. Animal« are depend 
ent upon tbii tlMUft for all their powers of mo 

‘ lion and locomotion. It '• composed of bun 
die« of fibre«, each of whloh Is very mlnuto. 
the muscular tissues of man, and the higher 
animals have'bcen divided Into three cluses, 
the voluntary, the Involuntary and the mixed -, 
Yhe vbkmisrv or those which are «object to 
the action of the will, and are moved under Ila 
direction. Tho voluntary musclo« are those 
which sre used In «landing, walking, running, 
for tho movements of tbo arm« and band«, the 
bead and nock and tbo vocal organ«. They 
are not moved In a healthy condition of tho 
body, except by the action of the will,through 
tho nerven. Tbo fibre« of a muscle when con 
traded are thrown Into a sig tag direction,and 
when relaxed, are straightened out. The ra 
pidlty and accuracy of tho motion« of tho 
voluntary muscles,1« very wonderful. It 1« by 
moans of those that man has been enabled lo 
construct tho architecture and machinery 
which constitute tho triumph« of civilisation. 
The ease and facility with which tbo voluntary 
mufdes are moved, especially In their regular 
motions, as in walking. Is so crest that wo are 
scarcely consclou« of anv will power being ix- 
crfclsod. Tho wonderful feats of tho move
ments of tho flngors in the execution of mualo,. 
socm also to bo mechanical, and yet they re 
quire a constant succession of mental eflorls 
to bo conveyed through the nervea. Tho «&me 
Is true of the vocal organ«, the sound« of 
which are modified by tho action of the mus
cles under the control of the will. Tho volun 
lary muscleAire mostly on the exterior of the 
body, bcltfi used mainly for the purpose of lo 
comotlon l|i tho lower limbs, and for «kill In 
tho mechanical arts with tho hand« and arms. 
We «hall «peak of tho Involuntary and mixed 
muscloa In ou? next

CoinpreheiiHlvcncM.

l4

*

Thl« 1« one of the moat important elements 
of human character. There La such a tendon 
cy In man to be ono sided, that we seldom find 
a whole man. In early life, and whllo In Ig
norance, there are continued limitations; often 
combined with wonderful conceit Mtn of 
learning, either on the political, scientific, or 
religious plane, are very ap^ lo hold fait to 
some narrow limitations: of precedent,' of au
thority or of dogma The politician. Instead 
of being a statesman with broad and universal 
sympathies, and that profound and righteous 
Integrity which will withstand all temptatiora 
to wrong, Is loo often mercenary narrow and 
limited, yielding homage to such falte mot
toes as, •* * Our Country. Right or Wrong " The 
scientific man mostly has bls limitations; he is 
afraid of tho bubblo reputation: ho allows 
prtjudioo lo dim his virion in tho Investigation 
of oartaln subjoctsi Inatoed of mounting tho 
ladder of sclcnoo and looking around In all di
rections for truth, bls eyes aro turne<l±x a par
ticular channel, and he cap see noth In a out of 
that line. In too many lnsUnqf« love of ease, 
and fear of losing caste or position have their 
Influence. Human life Is too short for man lo 
be struggling against apparent Innovations.

A Spirit Physician Materialise« and 
Cure« Ills Sick Patient.

Mbs A. H. Robdtbom, Medium, Chicago?— 
Will you ploaso send mo some magnetised pa
per«. I had them onco before ana they acted 
Ilk© a charm. Thoy «oemod lo retain their 
power until thoy were worn In pieces. There 
was a very large, tall, broad-shouldered Indian 
with me all tho limo I wore them. 1 was Im
pressed that he was one of. and sent by, your 
band. One night when I was In fearful dis
tress he oommandod mo to lie down on the bed. 
I was walking tho floor and thought I pquld 
not, but when I could resist no longer, Fthpb'w 
myself oh to the bed. Hekncelsd on the floor 
beside mo aad looked mo uralght In the eyos. 
I closed my eyes, and in anlnrtsnt I was to
tally unconsclona Tho next morning when I 
awoke I was lying fiat upon my back (a posi
tion I never take in sleeping), the cioihes 
drawn nicely and •anoothly over me. I 
thought first 1 had awakenod In tho Spirit
world, I was so free of pain.

Yours respectfully,

Topeka, Kan.. April 18lh. *75. Box Ml.

Old Cancerous Boro ot Five Years 
Standing. Cured by a Spirit Pre

scription. f

Tho wont of all la tho dogmatic religionist; 
bound by his croed, ho can never soo anything 
beyond i Tho sectarian religionist may be 
oompar A to tho silk worm; after It has been 
fed for a time, Il spln»^ cocoon around Itself 
and soon shuts itself entirely out of right; its 
natural tendency Is to escape from this and be 
oome a butterfly, but If wo desire to use tho 
oocoon It must be soaked In something l^at 
will dlssolvo tho gum, and then the silk may 
be drawn out and used. ; Bo religious sects 
must be well soaked, and tbo threads drawn 
out before they will be of much use.

Spiritualism cornos to the wórld lo Introduce 
broader ideas, and grander conceptions of Ilf© 
and its possiblllllea It demands that com
prehensiveness of character which gives to ev 
ery child of Oo<f tho right lo think and act for 
himself, or;horsolf. With a wido, oosmopolL 
'an sweep it extends acrow the domain of 
mind ana gathers up al) tho truths that are 
scattered along life’s pathway; it not only sees 
a brother or slater in overy human being, but 
it loaras something aven from ths lowliest of 
these, and treasuring up tho lessons of all 
time« and conditions, it brings them Into the 
grand store-house of mind for tho benefit of 
all: Bpirltuallsm then, as a sclcnoc and phi
losophy, meets tho demands of tho ager sad 
tho individua] alike, and leads man out into 
the broad fields of the anlvfirac where he may 
see and feel And realise whatsoever of troth» 
he has a capacity to comprehend; ti letóhVe 
the nobleta Verity, the broadest liberality, the 
wisest p, the most profound phil
oeophy, and the purest and most universal re
ligion that tho world" has ever soon;/ yet how 
fow there are who are able to comprehend it 
in its trao grandeur and beeuty, «Inch all are 
oom pel led to measure It according to the stand
ard of their attainment, and few have learned 
the important lesson -of comprehensiveness 
which is fit them to'beoomo truly great 
men and women.

' DEATU’H tidal wave.
BY HO BA Cl M HICH^MDO

Rums*  tide-wave of death. fl»Ws qvwour land. 
Ayel woras than dsath-llde, it kweeps o’srthe 

soul v . .
And all that is fair, and noble, and grand. 
Forever is hid where its black walers\oll. 
On its txJsom It bears all that*«  lovely In'voulh 
Il blots from young life every beautiful 

thoight, I
And it sweeps overy vestige of honor 1 and 

truth, / .
From ths poor help!caa soul Its current hath 

caught • /
0 the wrecks that are strewn where 11» waters 

havo swept, >
0 the hopes that llo buried 'nesth Its terrible 

0 the tears that tho eyes of th« mouiners have

As dowjMte swift stream their tioioved ones 
glide

Who can treasure the depths of this terrible 
wavof
tell of the souls it hath boras to their 
deathI

UPSIDE

by the
Robinion diagnosed and prescribed-for 
i. and the results

RIGHT 8I0E

By a Methodist Minister
Tb« RMnrreeUoo •£ ths I

Christ', th« last Dar of 
th« Bl*nd»otat of C

RMarrecUon of th«
of CM«* »'

f

When no helping hand was extended to save— 
No loving ono near to- reodve their last 

breath!

O our beautiful land Is shadowed with woe, 
And all its fair future, seems mantled ih 

gloom.
The taint of Rum’s polaon wherever we go.
Destroys Its sweet flower«, and withers their 

bloom.

Bhall lte dealh^hllllng walers continue to 
lave. .

The evergreen shorts of-our God given land! 
Bhall the blessings that He so lavishly gave— 
Be wrenched frum'our grasp, by the rum sel

lers hand!

Forbid It High Heavont and shew us tho way; 
That Its shadow no loogor enfold us In gloom, 
God’s power we Invoke, and ever we'll pray, 
To escape from this curse and Its terrible 

doom.

West Oioucester. Mass

In There A Uo<l 

nr ru if r pb

I) .ubi Is the first natural and necessary step 
towards knowledge In after ages. If not In 
this, minds that deny and question will bo 
regsrdod wise To-day, thoso who profess lo 
bcllcvo many things thov can not know, tell 
us,- " The fool hath said In his heart, thore Is 
no G od ;" and from tho tamo authority teaches, 
that In order for a man lo becOmk wise, ho 
must first become a fool.
- Njw, lo ioleUkcntly moot this question, 
*' is there a Oud, wo must first agroo on 
what conslilutea that Being Without dispute, 
goodness, power and Intelligence are tho es
sential attributes of God; yet theso, In-order 
for their manifestation, are dependent on a 
medium of some klpji, for by and of them- 
selvoa they can do nothing,- being ^spiritual, 
yet, notwithstanding thia dependance, theso 
attributes arb regarded the superior power we 
call Qod.

Now, If the advocates of a personal Qod, 
do know what specillo Idea they intend to con
voy by this phrMO, wo fairly conclude that as 
Intelligent minds, they can explain It so clear
ly, present It in so lucid a manner that the 
way faring man, though a fool, could dis
tinctly see iL

When we talk of a triangle, mankind uni
versally agree lo set forth the idea of a figure 
with three angles aod three sides ; when wo 
•peak of an equilateral triangle, we refer lo 
a figure having equ^l angles, etc. Now, our 
Emetrical Dlaugte is no article of faith, 

a fact wtf can demonstrate to tho perfect 
satisfaction of all, Its angles constllntlDg Its 
attributes. Can the advocates of IhezU^d Idea 
present It with the same demonstratiGx) We 
think they can, If governed by the same'logic.

We fina that a triangle exists by merit of 
tho acoeully of its three angles; without 
these, the Idea can havo no palppole exlatCDce; 
it being the image only of this fact. It would 
bo preposterous for us lo believe in the Idea, 
only in connection with the drawn fact; and 
Analog In nature but odo Idea of tho eoullat 
eral triangle through the medium of Ite attri
butes, these three equal angles, our respect for 
truth prevents us from assuming thore aro 
two—ono lnsido and the other independent of 
nature.

Bo likewise, In the trao souse, the Idea of 
God ceases lobo c postulate, when we^regard 
those attributes ascribed to him, superior, to 
the Idea.

Not only la goodness, power and intelli
gence lncludod in this, but they are ludlapen 
sable to the exlstonoo of the Idea of Qod, 
therefore being the essentials, they constitute 
Its essence, and are Indispensable to even the 
lifo of faith respecting such existence.

In uni »erari nature, we can demonstrate 
also thoso divine angles of goodaeaa, power 
and wisdom, with tho same accurateness and 
facilliy as we can those cf- the triangle. If 
so, thoonly point lo agroe upon is, are these 
attribute« the essence of God! Does the re
ligious mind admire and worship these, or do 
they prefer to worship the blank Idea dlscon 
nected from them if It were possible! If the 
former, then God ceases to be an obj ct of 
frith, and becomes an added part of knowl
edge in the miod. If such a thing was possi 
bls for these easenocs of God to .exist outside 
of this boundless universe, that would form a 
treoodenl where spiritual essences could ex- 

t. Ipfiapendent of a medium of manifesta
tion', and in addition to bolng a contradiction 
of tho common order of nature, bt also super
fluous.

Wo have, however, no use for, and are 
made Incapable of discovering but one tri
angle or one God—(tho aMumpiloH»><)f theol
ogy Jo the contrary notwithllanfiing ) The 
latter disseminated not only/lq' the universei 
but pre eminently lo Ite microdpam tho little 
world of human beings permeated with theso 
attributes. 1

Money.

W« were never In greater need of our Just 
dues than qijw, and wo respectfully request all 
who have nc^ renewed their subscriptions and 
paid up arrearages, to remit the same without 
delay.

An ci KMT BaHd. Photograph« of the Ander-, 
•on drawing« of these ancient rpWU, are for 
salo at the office of this paper; also, the De
scriptive Catalogue. Price of the'latter, M 
ocnte If .

spirit
/•' /4Û r./ Wi77 kt cKargtJ »t U/

ralt ff tnll ft*  H»t /tr trr^y Hut
fftti.ti f*<tf^i»i  l^tñlj litt /uklitkfft 

'

My «•»puicn. Mr. Ct vt», K*-.!  to «pfrlUlfa CD IM 
lllb ilL,*nw  a »hort UIBW. of two œœthA

H. wm ripe ud rudy for the chu«. He locged for 
U>- Uno to come when b. ciald go I) .th was ao 1er- 
ror to him. He bad b«e • hellerer In Bp'rltaaltam fo» 
Marly twmty Sto jeu», ud wu »ery tnepinUoML 

M.nr A. Clüt>, 
■n*csM,  N. Y.

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPH IO AL ' JOURNAL
A gbntijiman writes that ho noticed Io tho 

Journal of Jan. »3d, an oipeee of Mattle 
Hulett Paiy^. He didn't notice any such'thing 
He had better look again.

«usintss polire«.

A Univbhsal Rkmbdy —" Zb-own’r I)rvn- 
cXtat 7nxAto," for Coughs, Colds, and Bron
chial Afltcliona, stand Aral In public favor and 
confidence; this result has been acquired by a 
test of many years.

Tub Qttdium and Di^br&ik 1« the name of 
an Interesting English weekly paper published 
by Jarno« Burns, London, and devoted to 
Spiritualism Price p Wptr year, specimen 
copies fivo cent«. Subscription« received and 
•peclmen« furnished by the Rauoio Philo 
sjfhicaE Puhlirring Hovsg. n20.f

The Voices,

Mhs. A. H. RoBOfsoN.—Enclosed ploaao find 
lock of hair and two dollar«. I have derived 
more benefit from your'medicines than any 
that I have ever takqn. My head Is very near 
well and I believe you will succeed in curing 
IL I have not taken as good care of myself as 
I cught to. but will do the best 1 can In the 
future. If you succeed In curing me It will 
be a great heir» to you; as all the doctor« here 
have failed. Hoping to hear from you soon, I 
remain, Your Humble Servant,

Lbwu Q Pollabd
Loa Nietos, Cal.. Dec. »th, *74.
Mbs. A H HoaixaoR^I write to you again 

and send lock of hilr. My head Is well but I 
think I would do well to contlnuo your treat
ment for aome time yet, to.prevent its coming 
out again. Honing lo hoar from you soon, I 
subecrljic myself. ‘

Yours with Respect,
LbwibC. Pollakd

Axusa, Cal . May Wlh. 75

Wo havo In stock a small number of copies 
of the fifth odltlon of “The Voice«," which are 
In every respect equal to ths sixth and last edi
tion, except that they do not contain lho‘’V»lco 
of Prayer." In order to cloee them out, we 
will «end a copy to any address, po«t paid, for 
elgbty-flvo cent«; at which price they are a de- 
elded bargain. if.

Wonderful Bucce«*  in „Mealing tho 
Bick.

Tho euros performod inril parts of th« coun
try through tho mediumship of Mrs. A. H. 
Robinson, sre no less remxrknblo than those 
rccordod in tho Bible. A lock of tho rick per
son’s hair, sent in a letter, and bold in her 
hand enajilcs her lo accurately dlagnoao the 
lilscAsc and prescribe tho remedy. One of her 
spirit guides go In person to every patient and 
often mako tholr presence known.

During tho years 1874 and 1875. Mrs. Robin
son treated 0442 patients by letter, and\ok«j 
2000. who called upon her in peraon. A' ma 
Jorlly of those esse« had been given up aS In*  
curablo by the regular attending physicians— 
mostofwhom speedily recovered under Mrs. 
Robinson's treatment, without a chaogo from 
the first prescription.

Teat I mo trial n.
The Spirit« Defined the Disease through a 

Lock of the Patlenl'ri Hair, when 
Attending Physician could not.

ths

Mrs A. H Robinson,—Mbdium —My

thumb, liko as if a soli 
abqut three days it In 
pain, extending to her body In r.*d  ’str 
Tho pain hu somewhat subaMod, but the

Mas A il Robinson,—Mkdium —My wifo 
was taken about six day« ago rvUh a pain in her 
thumb, llko as if a splinter had got into it' In 
about three days It increased lo.a very severe 
pain, extending to her body In r.*d  streaks 
The pain has somewhat subsMod, but the swel
ling continuo« unabated. Wo do not know 
whether there la any splinter In IL Enclosed 
find lock of her hair, and three dollars. Bho 
seems nervous and a'llltlc flighty al limes-, her 
arm is twice as large as It usually is; her age 
Is 58 Very truly youra,

Jaoop A Flournoy 
Marionville, Mo, Jan. 10. *70
Mra. Robinson, under spirit control, diag

nosed tho disease and prescribed the remedy, 
and here follows tho first report, made ten 
days afterward:

Mrs A. H. Robinson, Mbdium, Chicago.--j- 
Yours of tho 18ih was received In due lime. 
My wifo II still living and promises lo gel well. 
Her arm has been opened In four places; Is 
now discharging oonsidcjably. Tho swelling 
has subsided a good deal. Your diagnosis and 
prescription was submitted to the attending 
physician, who look it very kindly. You was 
the first that called It Erviipolas, which is now 
Klo be correct by all. 1 think your band 

its can assist us much In efiecllng a final 
cure. Very truly your«.

Jacob A Flournoy
Marionville, Mo.. Jan. 00.70 .

Ofticcn

Mrw ^drrrtiMmrati.

I’MV< IIOM ETK1CAI. Í KM FH. 
M 'w ÍTO'1 “OVBYON. Patrfaom trfl. Ito Wfa« 
.»1 U aahlogton »•. .Chicar1. ’« M: will anti) farthaa 
notice, /»-oír. p •I«|re fnll and relian)« umn to Ibrrw 
InnorUnt qnc.iionr rrlatlng lo boaJth, btnlncM or mar 
,u«r vlteM!«

AR IMPIIBD
WORK.

Mr. M L Far a «rea
Cloth, »«Opp 11 DO. 

•"» addrow on roc.lpt 
"I Pnan.waa, N.w 
' W.I.VTffD Io et«-y 
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Building, Chicago
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n.dlum over 11 ye.:« Ba.InvM Utting»'daily, at 717 
W Midi«in it , (falcagli »ja 4514

HRS.N, r.FIBKIK,fl K.M'. Rr .Cteva!aad,Ohk>,
i »Iroy antead Mm*»0 c llultos medium. locai». 

dwcrlb-ediauM*  All medkin«« tair eitert aud 
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AN HOUR WITH SPIRITS Occultism.

-A ySeance” with Mtn Mary Eddy 
Huntoon-If It I-« Not What It 
8ecraa To He, How, and. What Id 
It ?

DT W I! WILKINS

*Oj Wednesday evening, F.bruiry 2 id, wo 
were present at a seance given by Mrs. Mvy 
E’dy Huntoon, and to show tho readers of 
the J..urnal that the E :dv family have not 
all run to Cdvrado, I would like a email apace 
in Ils columns

A', a lltllo before 7 o’clock Mrs. Huntoon 
weut and got a violin and placed in the cab 
Inct, which, by the way, 1» Mr., and Mrs. Hud 
toon’s sleeping room, opening out of \2te 
kitchen. Mr. Huntoon then placed a light in 
our hand and told us to examino tho room 
Thia we did to bur saVsfaction. and upon com
ing out Mr. Huntoon aaya. ” Yun bavn't half 
looked ; go back and look lu the bed, for you 
know there Is wbero they claimed to havo 
found K .'.lo K .bg." All tho furniture the 
room contained was tho bed and tho. llght- 
atand, 'and a few Instruments, via ,—violin, 
tambourine, harmonica, bells, and to forth 
N x. Mr. Huntoon hung tho curtain .in front 
uf tho cabinet door, and tho medium took her 
tlaco in tho door way in plain view of us.

no audience was comp Mod of Horatio Eldy.
Mr. Towne, Mr. Huntoon and ourself—wc 
being all^be alrangor there was present, and 
for whom tho seance was glvon. We were 
silting lu front of a rod hot stove and did not 
form any circle, neither dll the medium go 
into a trance. Mra. H^nloon’s baby only a 
low weeks old, waa sleeping In its cradle at 
tho fool of tho cabinet door, and wo al) sal 
t.tat as aye did upon entering the room. Tho 
ight was aiffi.ient to render objects In any 

part of tho room plainly visible. The medium 
had not sat over a minute before the manifest
ations commenced by tho playing of the In
struments in tho oablnol. then a hand and arm 
were thrust up through the opening reaching 
nearly to thecclllng, and soon a faco appeared. 
Nix’, the medium's control, claiming to be an 
Italian, materialised and came oat of tho cab 
inet?\N;xt an old lady appeared, and upon 
Mklai If ^.It was for m4," sho replied "yea." 
I mod lately recognised her as my wlfo’a
grandmother, Mrs. Wm. Pjlcb. Wo thon 
ackod If we could shako hands with her, and 
upon receiving an afll inatlvc reply, walked up 
and grasped the hand hold out to us, which 
was cordially shaken and patted. ThoZhand 
fell warm, soft and natural, and I am certain 
I am not mistaken In tho person, or spirit. 
Bat without going into details, I will only des 
cribo those which I recognised. Soon my 
Blfalher appeared and Twent up and shook 

s wiih^itu, and am almost certain 1 
would havo known the band had 1 not teen 
hla face. N >w, if this wm not William Wil 
kins that was there, what was It! Tho ncx’. 
one I recognliid was Fred K (fetes, of this 
place. I went up and shook hands with him, 
and h'o seemed pleasod at being recogn!s:d. 
Upon asking him if ho could speak his namo, 
ho laid in a whisper, " bo could uol get tho 
power," end also that be wanted bis grand 
father to como over there. He' afterwards ap 
peered again, being dressed entlroly different, 
when I Immediately callod him by name. The 
last one I rocogD’x:d wm Mas Ida F.utchcr, 
of this town, and this wm the grandest sight 
I over mw. She wm a voung lady who dlod 
very suddenly tho iMt or December. 1875. oud 
one I had always bocn to school with Her 
dres« wm pure while. I walked up, shook 
h*gds,  ana Mkod her several questions, which 
ahi answered by raps. I Mkod ber if I got a 
communication from her a few nights before, 
and if what sho thenrtold me wm.correct, and 
the way I got my answer wm almost a perfect 
test But what tho nature of the communi
cation wm, for various reasons It would not 
be best to have known. Boon after this sho 
appeared again, and after shaking bands with 
her, I took my isat, when I saw she yet ro 
mrfned. I Mkod if she could como out, when 
she pulled the curtain aridotaud camo out in 
full form Jnto the kitchen, 'll ad I not seen 
her face I should have known her by a cer
tain odd motion peculiar lo herself. This wm 
a grand sight to beholJ, mortals face to face 
with tho imnortal; and if ever I saw, heard 
!id felt Ida F fetch er, I did on this occasion.

Ixlecn different forms appeared during tho 
seance, among which wm John Wllkea Bjolh, 
whom we also shook hands wiUi, and who 

'talked in an ordliary tone of voice. Slid ho 
wm perfectly happy—that ho and Lincoln had 
many a social chat togothor, and that It was 
all for tho best that he should lake his lifo.

At intervals the material z 3g would cease, 
and the Instruments would glvo us n.u>lc by 
Skit power. ‘ Duang’s Hornpipe" wm 

»yed twice, also a walit ” Yankee Doodlo " 
and "Duvll's Dream.“ When asked if they 
could play • V.rginia Ifecl" they said ''yes; 
.whon asked If they w~sld, they arid " no." 
Tnuy could make the muilc seem to be a good 
distance «fl and then Immediately bring It 
back into the cabinet. On.lhe whole II wm 
the grandest seance I ever attended, and if 
there wm anything I wanted different,'it was 
my owp Jault, for I wm granted everything I 
asked for. Still lam told I wm "humbugged," 
Mudtd, ur that “It wm all imaginationyet 
I do not ceaso to speak of it in any place at 
any lime If occMlon req iIres. 1 am J-itt m 
oertain what I saw was a reality m 1 em of 
my own existence. When we road of tho 
same things taking place In " B.blo tiinw,” 
why Is It that wo-jhou’d not behold the same 
manifestations at tho present day T Bj*.  then 
we are told that those wore tho days qf mira 
clea I Yu’« of course no one can dec? that any
thing transpires but what is in accordance 
with natural laws. What ap m miracles 
to us, are only occu t wo In our
wnorano» can not com Why then, }f
there wm a law hundreds of years ago whert- 
by spirits were1 permitted lo return to earth, 
matcrla!.'z-‘ and communicate, of course that 
lsw is In existence tc-fev. and If any ono dis- 
putes this fact, and udi teU nuSn what y«ar 
AuiawvM rtptaM. U3 that pepon I will glvo 
one hundrod dollars I N >< hero is a chance 
for the •• orthodox children of God." (chosen 
by Him to "breaKthe bread of life" at from ten 
to,fifty dollars per day) to ge' |100 for the so 
lutlon of one single question. There are 
thousands-to-dv *bo  pellove the truth of 
Spiritualism, yet dare ifot have it known be 
cause they thlukll fenotiq-rite popular enough, 
and for fear of what their friends may ciUiD.ce 
to think .of them. Njw if Bplrituslism is 
worth believing, it surely ought to be worth 
owning, and he or she who will not own it is 
a coward, and to ma la no mare of a Spiritual
ist than its most bitter oppos^ra. "lcare 
not what oouras others may take; m for me. 
give me liberty or give me death/ •

Fclchvllla, yL

I once read, In an old medical work, » for
mula for an ointment which waa In great ro 
putc several hundred years ago. Ils ingredi
ents, and the mode In which It was prepared, 
have pawed from my mind; but 1 well remem 
ber that the formula directed tho ointment to 
be spread upon the diseased part with a '•fea
ther from a black hen’s laiL” The ointment 
'was, no doubt, very valuiblc; but whether tho 
’• feather from a black hen’s tail" was, or was 
not, au Important olcmenl of its success, thc^ 
doctors of that romote day did not stop-to in
quire, but continued from generation to gen
eration to spread their oiotmcnfe iq tho tra
ditional way, with the " feather from a black 
hen’s tall." I havo recently been reminded of 
this ancient medical formula by reading Mr. 
Olcott’s accouot.of Mr. Fife’s prescription fqx 
the production of certain occult phenomena. 
Tbc details of tho proscription are not given; 
but, among other things. Il calls for a ’’column 
of saturated vapor." This " column of satur
ated vapor" la, it Bccms to me. but a " feather 
of a black hen’s tali.” L:t me explain.

Wnat most distinguishes tho really scientific 
from tho uiiscionlific ixp?rimonter and obser
ver of phenomena. Is this. Tho unscientific 
person sees i group of facts clustered together, 
and at once concludes that they aro all essen
tial accompaniments of each other. Tuo 
«elentifle observer, seeing the same group of 
facts, proceeds, at onco, to eliminate those 
which are accidentally Horn those that 
aro essentially connected, and continues 
the process mercilessly until he has slricktfi 
out of tho cluster of apparently connected 
facts, every ono which Is unimportant and un
essential, leaving those only which aro truly 
related as causo and ifleet. Now tho spiritual 
phenomena of the present day are of tho samo 
character as those which are accredited to 
occultism; and in as much as they occur under 
a great variety of co ns. differing not on
ly frm Pilfering also from
those ndlllbns which aro said to
prodjfcc tho occult phenomena, the first busl- 
n

SAN JVAN.CAL.y-J H. Bcutller write*. —After 
much work, at last we have succeeded, with an 
other Him believer. In having regular seance». 
Mr Fi-d Beck, a very good medium, ventured 
himself to call a meeting, which has been very 
BJ-cc sful tidied Bro Fred fetk did describe 
many ‘plrl'a which were fully recognised by many 
preset t. Tt;{ seance w .» given at BrolCvr C. C 
Cargii’».

M0SHERVI1.LE.MICH.-D G Mo-hor writes. 
—Io my article In the Journal of Feb 12tb, In 
second column, third paragraph from bottom, I 
am made to say, “In this way do spirit guides. In 
accord slice with a supernal law of spirit com
munion. indulge their iron/» in tbclr own peculiar 
notions, docttln-s or th«orlc»." etc. •Word#” 
should have been too rd,. This error of a letter 
destroys the Intended meaning of the sentence. I 
deem II quite Important t-«t this sentence ,»boul(l 
be understood. -

MAYVILLE, WB -E RaymondMAYVILLE, WIS —E Raymond ’•riles. I tee 
that 1 am behind again or. tbe'good old Joi'RMAt., 

 * many years 
ill be seven- 

. ^hall not be 
y body many year« longer Hut 
Ighted up the pathfsy «to the 

L^nlrgjie to J >in 
„ Ibe-ffear o'.d Jovn

ftAL ha*  been one of tho gre«t bdps to *>r.eak  oil 
the galling chains of old thiology' and I fed gralc 
ful Io you and to the go»d spirits that Inspire you 
to publish II.

which !» contrary to a plan 1 adopted 
ago, ttral w»«, to pay a* I went I it 
ly-two year*  old_Jo a few day«, »0 I 
likely to trouble alu ’ 
8ptritu«il»m has llghtei 
tomb, and angel frit nd*  art- beckonlr 
them on that evergreen shore. ’

e to J >Sn

of the scientific Investigator Is to ellml- 
or striko out from all this groat mass of 

conditions, all those which aro acci- 
and non-essential. In some case, this 

¡till to do; In others It la very coal 
condition which Is said to bj

den 
Is v 
ly done, 
eescnlial or important, lsat once demonstrated 
to be accidental and unimportant, when It la 
shown that tho same results can bo obtained 
without It as with It. For Instate}, all the 
phenomena which Mr. Olcott expects Mr. 
Full to Induce with hla ” column of saturated 
vapor," havo boon; and can again, be produced 
without it; and hence It la but a ” feather from 
a black hen’s tai).*

All the phenomena which the occultists 
c’alm that, they have produced, and are able 
still to produce by their cabalistic words, their 
incantations and their ceremonies, havo boon, 
and can again be produced without thorn; and 
hone© their cvballstlc words, their Incanta 
tlons and their ceremonies, are but " feathers 
from a black hen’s tall," which should be at 
one© eliminated from the great spiritual pro
blem which is already intricate enough with
out them.

It must not for a mimeut bo supposed, that 
tho writer has anv other than a respectful and 
cooperative fooling towards those who are 
now endeavoring to'cnlighten us u&n a sub
ject which baa so long been shrouded In mys 
terv. Oecnltlsm, we bclicvo, .Is embraced in 
Spiritualism; but how shall this bo demon 
stratlvely and satisfactorily settled, unless wo 
aro willing to become at least as well Informed 
In occultism as we are In Bplrlluallsm. 8> far, 
therefore, from aympsthlx ng with the alarm 
and hostility with which Spiritualists gener
ally have bns'.led up at tho announcement of 
occultism and Its claims, I think wo, of a^ 
others, should wclcorho that dark and shad
owy thing of 'kho past into the light of mod
ern times, end in to’the midday of our present 
science ard Intelligence.

Mr. Olcott thinks thtf Spiritualism la but a 
part of occultism ; Spiritualist« claim that oc 
cultiam Is only one of. tho many phases of 
Spiritualism; aclcnce, howover, docs not care 
which In In tho right, but la willing and anx
ious to find out. But cvjn taking our view 
of occultism, that it la only ono of the many 
phases of Spiritualism, what an interesting 

a

8JCt> LF.RV1LLE N. Y -Oliver Bliss writes.-K 
Fur many months I hav*be<n  using a very pecu 
liar gift of mediumship la answering question», 
cither mentally or otherwise, and some of I fill orbit 
startling qi|'»tlon»fhqyo been answered In the most 
positive manner. The meth- d In this, 1 -ubmll the 
qtp-sllon to the b*td  surrounding me, not know 
Ing It myself, and then tnki- the Bible in my band, 
It opens, and the first passage my eyes rest upon 
Is a proper an»wrr to the qu«*«*.fun  propounded. 
Adv person ecu ling a «caled q h'stlon or q ivtlons 
with a return etMnp, will, during the next three 
month", receive the reply by return mall free 
State number of question«.

BRA .ORICK VILLE. OHIO -Mrs. J 8 Forgey 
write«. —1 have never met with a paper lu rny life, 
that gives to*  the pleasure that the Journal doos 
It Is food and ilrltw for my soul I have always 
been a believer In Spiritualism I haven daughter 
seventeen yearn obi. who ba*  been devrloped as a 
writing medium We hava had a great many nuan
ces that have been productive of many good rc 
suit1«, an ! striking manifestation«, which could not*  
be disputed, by the most absurd skeptic. I have a 
communication written by the spirit of an Indhn 
(which I presume Is correct) as we could neither 
pronounce nor Interpret the languigc. My drugh- 
tcr describe« th^ dlrferent spirit, sometimes before 
they write a word, and gives!» perfe.'t d.-«cr|ptlon 
of them.

NEBRA8K A.—Clendor Dodge writes.—My 
spirit guide gives the following; No tv, my dear 
friends, In the car|b llfe.'l heard this medium read 
your views concerning the devil, and I think I can 
solve the problem batter than «liber of you who 
have thus far written upon It. I will Aral tell you, 
I flud do Infinite God In this region of Spirit life, 
neither do 1 And a devil to any greater extent than 
spirits. I will now tell vou, my friends, If you 
have devils In your mltSo, you will surely have 
them when yon leave the earth form. We here 
feel that wc do not need a devil to punish any oue 
for bit*  wrong acta, for every one has hit own acts 
to think of, therefore be Is punished wRhout a 
devil.

them, as his right hand and right foot had offended 
and he was golpg to cyt them ofl, and cast them 
from him as the Scripture’d red He then sharp 
cned his jvek knife, took a saw walked about a 
mile and a ba’f from the bou*c  to the ton of the 
mountain, and commenced operation on tSa right 
’eg He cut through the fl.*h  abort-tba-okfe J .lot. 

. severing the cord, barely m «»lug 1 he m-iln artery, 
and .hen began t*>uly  the saw, bu‘ deslsUd after 
getting Into tftv honN a little way, becaU’C, ar he 
raid the sat was dufl. Ik then walked back to 
the houaezteavlng a b'oody trull behind him. flo 
told Jbezaoc tor who-dressed the wound, tbvl be 
couldn't? have been In his right mini, and thr 
loss of superfluous blood has fullv restored bl» rea 
son

B<»BE ClT Y, I DA 111) — D*nl-  I Bacon write" A 
young mao Uy the name of Goodrich, went Into a 
bluckrtnlth shop In Boise City a few days slncfl^ 
and with a (Jfawsbavc deliberately cut bls tongue 
ofl This war In cons qu-nce of reading a Bible 
given him by Mrs'YanAnda. t ,e wife of a .Metho 
dial preacher, conta'nlng s >m • rnark- d passage. 
He claim*  be has dune a good deed by getting rid 
of an unruly member, a tongue which vfl.cded 
(the D.vll perhaps). This will appear dosf by 
reading three chapters of Jam ?» The young man 
wa« a quiet ell i. •ti, aid not much Inclined to talk 
The owner of the shop, Mr J ickson. sen’, ford to 
Mrs. V .ti Anda to give-away co myre Bible*.  as he 
did not «van*  people cutting their tongues oil In bl" 
shop. I rent her word that she bad begun a good 
/njrk; to persevere until the tongues were nil cut 
«ti to the glory of God. Now, rir, I claim to have 
fouqd the Devil (the untamvhlc tongu ) and you 
w|i< pleas: divide the bounty Into two t-qual p iris, 
with one part you will please «end the angel of 
light, the JovaxaL, to visit those In prl-uo. with 
the other part, op Mt the doors of the prison, and 
let Brother Peace get out

BLOOMFIELD. CAL.-A. B Glover writes.-A*  
tbl*  Is the ccut'-imla! year of our existence, and ns 
the immortal Thoma? Paine w the original fram 
er of our Constitution and the DecUra'Ioo of Inde
pendence, and the liberty and fr c lorn we enjoy to 
day, being gained through bls influence and the 
writing of the Age of Reason while here, and aa 
the churches of America have fur the last hundred 
years blasphemed’ bh holy name and the book 
Called the Age of Reason, and as there has been 
thousand" within tbo-Ust few years through the 
medium of the Joui^al, redeemed from the Ignor 
ancc of the churches, tmd as they have never bad 
an opportunity to read the Age of Reason, I would 
suggest to you th it in buuOf of the Immortal 
Thomas Paine, you prdcu e »spirit likeness of him 
and .place the same al the bead of your Journal, 
and from week to week, give to the hundred thou
sand of your readers the Age or R aeon, that they 
may know (that the ao called Bible h fa'.so. I be 
Itove, that If you do this, that before another year 
comes round, you will have two hundred thousand 
readers. I have heard hundreds say that th-iy • 
would ilko to read the Age of K.-a*on,  »nd if put/ 
listed In the JoURNAL, ffiflny ‘’«“Id rtad It tifit 
would not qth< rwlsc, will be the mcaoVof
bringing them out of »what Is called Qrlb^iok 
Spiritualism I consider the Age of ltdsSn one Jf 
the greatest guns that can be brought against tho 
book called the bible

luckitnlth »Uop lu Bohc City a few days sln<x_ 

Tbl# wa*  In con» qucnce of reading a Dibit' a a • a 4 4^4 . ’ . a 4 4 • 4 • a
tnarkeyl passage.

au’ | ct of investigation It rianiTd be to ub, an> 
how desirous wo khouM<bo that all the avo 
nucs of Information loading lo II should be 
thrown widely open./

In thu ranks of the modern occultists, thero 
arc, of coureo, persons of sufficient learning 
and literary ability lo .wrllo^n acceptable 
work on occultism, and of sufficient courage 
and fairness to tho public, to .be willing to 
place hlmeelf'and his work Inside instead of 
outside of tho palo of literary,, historical and 
ktlontiflc criticism. Wo should most heartily 
welcome inch a’Tolumo by meh a writer, glv 
log a clear and concise history of occultism, 
Its claims, its methods, and such of. Its phe
nomena m are well authenticated ; and still 
moro heartily should wo welcome tho publica
tion of any well authenticated phenomena 
that havo occurred In this country, or may 00- 
cur hero In the future, under tho forms, cere, 
monies, and methodrof occultism.

P. 8.

CINCINNATI.—8. Lynd write#. —Although not 
a believer -In the doctrine*  you teach, I feel tba>l 
there 1# truth to some extent In everything, and 
that abould a peraon close bl# eye« to that which 
1» claimed a# having truth In It, be would do! on- 
I) befuofiab, but selfish and tyranlcal—hla worrt 

.enemy. Your practlc^ argumentative, logical 
manner of treating subject», must appeal to every 
candid ruh.d. Evolution and revolution are twin 
brother and »liter. Evolution prpApnta new »ccnc«, 
new thebrlca.new fact«, and rd-Coiutlon aelre» them, 
fighting ita'Way to the mind of minkind; changing 
them and then repeats 11» power upon the never 
cca«ln»r, new!« born evolution. When a man casta 
•side everything that hla con«crvatl?in aud wis
dom conceive» to bt*  wrong, and that too, without 

'.examination, be la worshiping an Idol, (egotUtlcal 
Creation). Away with thia sort of man worship of 
bh own limited knowledge.

8PAN1B1I RANCH, CAL.—D. W. Hambly 
write»,—The Journal 1» a paper I very much ad-' 
mire for its staunch adherence to the pure doc 
trine» of (‘plrltuallrm. Spiritualism proper ab 
»orbi alt truth», aa fast as they can be ascertained 
by facts In »cIcdd/l There 5» a great field for la
bor to tho hofical mM?lonary and one that actually 
ha# the cause al heart. In these mountain town» of 
California, tut lecturer# appear to dislike leaving 
the railroad track, argl branch out Into the settle
ments. We have not bad a Spiritualist lecturer In 
these valley# fur ItJo last thrvo year» J L. York, 
of Bant*  Clare County, was the last around, and be 
dono iome good work In thh wav, I can assure 
you, aud was well pild tor hh labor» tln«nclally. 
I'&i Ilea desirous qf coming In thh way, would have 
to take stage from Reno In Nevada to Quincy. 
Americao Valley, P uma# Co., where. Inquiring 
fur the writer, could be brought to my house, and 
find a home, "without money or scrip." All we 
ask Is the proofvf their mission bring Spiritualism, 
aud working for the good of thecause.

CRESCO. IOWA -8. N G wrlte«-The Spirit- 
uallata In Ibis community are quite numerous, and 
embrace among their number some of the wealthi
est, most Influential and Intelligent iucd and 
women to be found In the country The Ilarmon- 
lai I’hllos>phy Is slowly but surely advancing In 
this Immediate neighborhood we kayo several me
diums that are rapidly developing, representing 
several different phase*  of mediumship. Among 
the number Is Miss Ellen'‘Arnold, who has been 
favorably noticedlo yourpsper bv Dr. Sanford and 
olhcra 8he. although In very poor health, favors 
us occasionally with such lectures as make us wish 
that they could be of a more frequent occurrence. 
The meulumshlp of Miss Genet! Emigh Is a wonder 
Vi the oldest Spiritual! ?t. Two months ago she 
was Aral controlled, knowing nothing then of the 
philosophy of Spiritualism. Sbchas progressed to 
rapidly that she can now deliver a leclureVt once. 
Interesting and Instructive, and blds fair at no dis 
tant day to be one of the first speakers In the great 
cause A younger sister, only twelve years old. Is, 
considering her age, a prodigy; her mediumship 
only dates back three weeks. She Is clairvoyant 
and Is as yet unable to speak and describe the 
Spirit« she sees, yet she personates so accu/Ztely 
that many who have called on her have eaally roc 
ognlred departed friends. I must not forget to 
mention Mr James Thomas, who has lately devel
oped as a healing medium, and has bad gre.*t  sue 
cess.

BENNETT, NEB -Alfred Hendcc wrltca.-l 
like the Journal, and It la rortb all It co«t». If 
I had to do without It, I would be loaL I have 
read tho Journal for three yeAre and I like it bel
ter all tho Umu ^-

CKNTREVXLK.CTAH.-Win, Wdllama writes—. 
1 love to read the Journal. Marita divine prin 
clulcs lncreiio among all civilised people, and 
priestcraft, bigotry, prejudice and error be buried 
In oblivion forever.

NE A BERN.N. C. —ASubscriber writes. —I hope 
the ”100 lexaon# why I am a Christian Spiritual 
1st,” will bp published In pamphlet form. A better 
document for the orthodox and unbelievers could 
not be found.

BRYAN. TEX.-H A. Moore wrltcs.-I heard 
Bro. Pcebli»' lecture In Gslveaton a week or »o 
•Ince, and enjoyed an Intellectual treat seldom of 
fcred In thia country. He can not fall to do good 
to.t^e cause wherever be »peak». <V1 
’ PRAIRIE DU SAG, WIB.-Mre. A. Perry“writer 
—I donX like to bo without the Journal, hiring 
alone, I enUj its weekly visits. LoDg may you 
live to bailie for the right, the truth, and freo 
thought, and against free lovelam.

OAKLAND, CAL.-IL Bl Hall write».-The 
Journal and the Bannir have become k power 
in the Land, and any Spiritualist that can get along 
without them, Is ripo for the other side ot the 
nvor, btfing beyond the reach of further mundane 
•plrilual Intelligence. -7; -cm ..n

ADAMS BABIN.—fi. Harford writes.—I. have 
taken and read your excellent paper with more 
than ordinary delight and aaUafacUoo, for II la a 
feaat to my soul to read excellent IdM« of men 
and women that dare do their, own thinking. 
There are some question*  I would Ilk« aetUel 
Borne tell us the Summerland Is located near the 
milky wan others aay that It la but a few mile# 
away. All agree Jn saying that they havo laud, 
water. Umber «d fljwere-cTcrythlng that wc 
havo h<. rc. It mu»t bo a large pIacc, for there are 
many peoplo there, aud yet It does not hido ono 
star. Now. howls this—will some ono answerT

CLEVELAND, OHIO-D. A. Eddy write«.— 
Foster did • great work here, lie break*  more 
nev^ground than any medium or lecturer before 
him. To.u»e a corhmon .expresdou, he “carrie« 
tbc war Into tbo enemy'» camp,” The partlc*  
who vl«1led him, and I may «ay became convinced 
of tbc truth of Inter-commanlcation with the 
Bplrit-world. were of tho fir*t  claw; men and wom
en of wealth, reflDcmont and Influence Id society. 
Oue «ottoman alone, a church meniber in good 
»tandlng became convinced, but did tnol stop at 
that, bu*.  went out and callod lo hla fri-jnda to the 
amount of I10Q. which he paid Lecly, and'aallcd it 
a good inve»tm ?nt. At Foate’’« rcq<i£»t J sent a 
ebort »ketch to the Bammbr. lacked, "Why uol 
ecnltolbe Journal!" He answered, aaytng he 
would soon bo In Chicago, and would call on you 
and glvo you plenty of material from actual obser
vation. lie makes more converts than any medium 
I know of a! prceeul lo tho field. u, ¿

FITZ WILLIAM DEPOT, N. U.-D.-F Wtlto 
writes. —I have found tho very Devil hlmielf. but 
aa ho 1« divided up among sever!) of my Orthodox 
acquriuUnce», he will be rather fcard lo get to your 
office, therefore 1 wdvo my claim lo the reward. 
I think that in'the qnloteiaence of pure cusscdncM 
and the very embodiment of supcrutlvo meaaoe»», 
aomcof mv Orthodox frfeada exceed the blackcal 
devil any daYnnatlon ranter who over preached hell 
Are from mahogany pulpits In North Amtripa,-ever 
Imagined. Mary Magdalen was a »alnt In compart 
sou lo »omo of them. I am Inclined to think that 
the hogs that ran down tbs eteephlll in tbo olden 
Ume, were a certain cla&efyf Orthodox, and enough 
were sired from drowning to perpetuate tho racd. 
Pcrtkpe you will »av that I have only found an Im 
proton of hl» ola cloren foot, but I havo more 
lb>n that. If you think I am entitled to the re
ward or any »bare of if, you may send what you 
think right to Albert Peace, Auburn Penitentiary, 
N. Y.

LOWELL, MA83 —Mr#. E. M. Sherman write». 
—Spiritualism lo Lowell la enjoying a revival; our 
meeting» aro very Interesting and well attended. 
For tho month of January, -Mra. N. J. Willi» waa 
our »peaker on the Spiritual rostrum. She was 
well appreciated, aud no doubt will aoon come 
again. Sheds not only a flno speaker, but what la 
quite aa Important, a truo woman. Thia month 
Bro. Win. Biunton 1» our speakor Ho la altogeth
er too well kuowa tq. require a recommend from 
me. Safflce It lo aayjils lecture« are perfectly 
beautiful. 'Last 8unday, the famous painting me
dium, Mra. Lullo M. Bldr, gavo ono of her aeancea 
at our hall in the-morning. It wm fine.'.Mra. 
Blair, after Iwj or three weeks, take« up her per
manent residence at 40 Duyer fit-, Bo»lon. Tho 
Journal la very generally taken by the Spiritual
ists tn this vicinity aud 1» much liked.

BOSTON, MASS.—J. B. Henry- writes.—I clip 
tho following from the Boston HrrM. It shows 
that tho Dqril Is not dead: "A farm laborer at 
Wilbraham,'Mass., craird by religious excitement, 
closed a letter to hto friends last Bunday, by saying 
that was the last Ume ha would ever write to

J A. 1). writes the following addreasod to the 
Editor of the Badger State Ainner: I saw In your 
paper an article headed. “More Church Goers 
Wanted lu Black R;»cr Falla.” i would like to 
make a few comments on this article. Wo And 
by the history of Black River Falls, that II la 28 
years since the flrst ministerial labor waa commen
ced. From that time down to the preeenl, we find 
by making a very low estimate of tho expense« of 
sustaining all the orthodox churchea, It haacoal 
the people of Black Rive« Falls, one. hundred 
thousano dollars. We also flud by alow estimate 
that there haa been 75,000 sermons preached and 
over 100,000 prayers mado for the people of the 
Fall*.  After all this has b cn done, those R:v 
crend gentlemen, D B. Jackson, of the Presbyter
ian Church, and E. G. Clough, of the Methodist 
Church, say under the most favorable circum
stances there Is not one In ten whbjan bo got out 
Io church. They seem to think It casta.a bad 
shade on the morals of tho people of the Fall». I 
fur one, think very different It shows that we 
live In an age of progression, and that "thefte klud 
hearted people” are outgrowing toe Iron krasp 
that the clergy onco had on all people. There 
waa a tlmp when the clergy could scare the f>eo 
pie with hell, by .picturing It In all Ike most hor
rifying scenes of the damned writhing in endless 
fire Crcvcr. But that old fogv!snHw-iaat playing 
out. “Tho kind-hearted pcdple" do not scare 
worth a cent They have learned to do right from 
principle and oot from fear of bell. They have 
got so they can do their own tblnklDg, and do not 
let tho preachor think for them. There la only 
oue class that churches benefit; that is those so or- 
Suited that they can not refrain from evil only 

rough tho fear of tho clergy's boll. If Christian
ity waa ono half what it claims to be, It could sup
port Itself. "They claim to be God’s peojile,” 
and that all the church prowny belongs to God. 
Ho ha*  never paid ono cont of tai on his propertv, 
and then hla poople can’t sustain ihcmiolve*  with 
out getting over half their support from tho Devil’s 
Iconle. G.'d suffers bls property to be rented'out 
or honsca of IU famo and saloons, and then can't 

sustain.his causo without the aid of lotteries, grab- 
bigsand dances. And then the clergy are whining 
because they can't get more fools to como out and 
Halen to thrlr old fogylsm«. But. sJaal theAlmc 
has come when priestcraft baa lust its power over 
good, kind hearted, sensible people.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-Mrs. A. Howard -sends 
the following curious phenomenon, clipped from 
thu RKbesfer Z^/nocrof. ”A singular and unac
countable phenom ma Is agitating tho soslal clrclo 
of North Calll, Monroe county, and Is the exUse 
of meeb speculation and superstitious forbodlnjc. 
It Is not a VAgary nor an illusion. The evidence 
of the existence and recurrence of tho curious phe
nomena Is unimpeachable. It haa been observed 
and commented upon by a large number of relia
ble persons. About T o’clock every mofnlng thero 
can be heard a soft, soughing sound In tho air. 
like the muslc^of an .E >ilaq harp, but of great 
volume. The wlerd music soems to pervade the 
air for miles. Families living wldo apart have 
beud It at the skmo hour. A*,  flrst It waa noted 
with slmplo curiosity, but Its recurrence with such 
regularity when the air lanot disturbed by violent 
storms, has given It a rothantlc Interest Whsli Is 
It, Is the question. Various theories havo been 
presented, such as tho vibration of the telegraph 
wires, or tho sound of a far distant locomotlvo 
wl/Utlo toned down and mellowed by distance, or 
some peculiar condition of the atmosphere, or for- 
mstlou of tho ground. But these do not satisfac
torily account for It It is unllko the sound of 
the wires, and too akin to music to be caused by 
an engine. It is heard many miles away from the 
wires—on each side of the railroad— thesohnd 
of vibration would be carried awav by the wind. 
It seems to float high In tho air, now dear, now faint, 
then swelling ag*ln  to distinctness. Borno peqplo 
hate averred that tho sounds proceed from a 

.certain spot of ground, about a mile 
tlon at iGrth ChUL They desertbo t 
Srates and that the *ound  aeetns to

ay skyward. This, perhaps needgfurther Inves
tigation and variflcaUox That this mysterious

first ¡I wm noted

has been heard, and Is causing considerable 
U Is undeniable. Who wlll.lnvesllgale tbl» 

singular all air
RICHMOND, IND-K Grave« write" -I like 

the ♦-ugg.-atlon of Mrs. Baldwin to'appolnt a coin 
mlltec uf one ur ino-c In every neighborhood 
where there arc people posaeise-l with tbc com 
mon feeling of humanity to make a vigorous tHurt 
for «id for that unfo:tuu \tc brother nowin Auburn. 
l’rl«on, New York, fora crime he amply atoned 
for ten year» ago, If roally Kulltyr(of which there 
are grounds to doubt And for a crime which 
thousands of respectable, pious, and God fearing 
Christian*  practice every d .y under a cover of law. 
It Is a atigina on our boasted‘vlvllls .lion, to mur
der Íman by Inches for«event«cn years, for an act 
wbbjh 1« no crime by law If practiced w’.thjn the 
1¡6uid» of wedlock, and which la d-ily practiced 
by tltouainds In the highest walk*  of society with 
nerfebtjmpunlly. If only on»'hundred and twen
ty five Adiar« are required to release this brother 
(Albert react) as we are Informed, he ought to 
bo liberated In lee« Jhan three week«. Como 
brother» and »latera, let us rally to this glorious 
act of humanity, and angels will bless ua. Let us 
yield to tho throbbing impulses of our loft lust aa- 
tur^Hi Let us resolve that tbl*  talented and Intel- 
lig'-V Arotlicr ri*a ’l again become a naoful mem- 
bur oiToclety. Send In your donations to Brother 
Jun*,  or to Albert Peace at onco, from one to ten 
dollars. Don't wait for committees nor wap. ono 
ou another. Let each resolve to act out the Gold
en Ru|e in this case, and I itiu certain our bumble 
and unfortunate brother will very «oon be Amongst 
us to ble.-« and reward his benefactor» with a grato- 
fu' heart Ife will reward u» wltly-hl» »miles if 
he can do nothing moro, and checa u» with bls 
thankful word»'. -Let u» "remember those In 
bonds as bound with, them.” “A word to tho 
who is sufficient.”

WHEELING. IND —M. N. Dunlap writes.-! 
will now give you a little convcnatlon I bod with 
a »trong Methodist yesterday. Hu raid that Spir
itualism was ono of the greatest humbug« of ’.ho 
age; that It leads to the lu«ano asylum, and also to 
boll r,rolf I think be Intended to convert rao 

doctriad. Ue »ays 
and old; In much 
"Well,’* »«Id I. ”1 

will work that all
I know I will *oon  havo to pass over, of 
but I don't »care worth a cent." Now 

I will now clip from 
, o’ January 3d, 1870:

"Samuel Bryan, ono of our best clt'sen». Is again 
c-'»r.y, aud '.hey aro making preparAtlous to take 
bln» to the Insane Asylum. Religious excitement 
In said lo.be the cau*o  thia time as It waa before, 
aud It Is likely that religion has something to do 
with bls ’Insanity, but be think the main cause is 
au Injury that ho received on bls head many years 
ago. We ato «orry to hear that he I» sorely allltet- 
ed, for he Is a very pious sud good man and ha» a 
g-eat Influence for good In the neighborhood, but 
If bls >tll -tloa should take him away from us, we 
would have no fem but what all would bo well 
with him ” Now, Mr E lltor, the abovo Was 
written for the How by a red hot Methodist, and 
vet bu says that reHglou» excitement I» the cause. 
1 will now clip from the «»mo paper _q/_ February 
31: It runs thus: "Mr Samuel Bryan, one of the 
old an-1 esteem- d clllxons of Washlugton Town
ship, died at the Insane Asylum on last B.bba'h 
evening. Il h reported that be preached all the 
time, dav and night, until huwris completely worn 
out” tie could »t any lime «cu the Orthodox 
.Devil before him. Thus much for protracted 
meetings. Ob! if the people wojjld invcstlg.to and 
free themsalvcs from »ach filly ami abotnlnablo 
superstitious d »etrlne«, it ’ would be better for 
them.

TORONTO, CAN—F. P G. Taylor write».— 
Koowlng that yon delire to learn or what 1» tak
ing place throughout our land In regard to our phi 
lusophy—either in favor or against II—enclosed I» 
a bandbill of a man who calls himself G:o. .Sin
clair; he aokoowledged to rne that his right name 
In Llvlnffston. and claims that all mediums are 
tricksters, lie advertised largely to exhibit at our 
8t. Lawrence Hall, January 13.n, 1I;L and 15±, 
'70 ’ Ou the flt»t evening of bls grand expose a 
number of our prominent Spiritual gentlemen look 
hit reserved scat» In order to test hltn. At 8 p M., 
however, Il was announced that he woufS nbl per
form, as there was not house enough to compén
sate him sufficiently, and handed those paying 
their money back. I asked him how much of a 
h >uso ho expacted to have- and ho >!£• he would 
not pretendió go on with his performance for leas 
tnan 3100 receipt» from the audience. 1 remarked 
to hltn that he need not expect to draw »uch an 
assembly In this city, to »how our community lhat 
si |rlt manifestation» are all frauds and trick«, for 
he would And many Intelligent business gentlemen 
lu thl» locality who knew better of spirit manifesta
tions, than that the medium» were all fraud.*  and 
trickster«. Wo Invited blur to go to our private 
»canco roofú», which be accepted traccfnllv, and 
there In the presence of ten or twelve gentlemen, 
look off handcuffs and placed them on bls 
ancles and wrist«, and laid hla hand*  on á 
table In full view of all, and In the light, with two 
or three nowauapcr» under hla hand«, when rape 
would cams plainly under the table In answer to 
question», and rap to the tune, by wHlstling, and / 
a table would at another time and p'ace, at a pr|-_ 
vate house of one of bis acquaintances, jlso froth 
the fl >or two feet or so and oalancc In tho air. and 
placing« marble upon the top of tho table, and the 
table rolled arid waved about from one »Ido to 
ano.lher, retaining the marble Intscl upon the told
ólo of tha lab e. Now this and tbc raps 1 am con 
fldent, comes through him aS a medium, and by 
an Influcnco. out«ldo vf bl raso If. and bu can 
not explain It as dono by himself by tricks of de
ception. I call such a person dlahonest to the 
cause, to hlmielf, and to mankind, endeavoring to 
lead tho Investigator a»trav from tho truth of our 
heavenly can«?, and truthful communication» to 
be had dally throughout tho world through our 
true mediums, and L feel, that there is no. pun
ishment too severo for such.

EXETER;NEB -3. F. D.-aoo writes-The good 
folks abou¿> hero have Jolly times In the way of 
prptrectea •■efforts" to fill thr Lord's garner with 
soul«. Tho first grand fix was In a reunion "ef
fort" of the Baptists and Methodists, who joined, 
to give theJrbMt friend a beating. Tho 'bffurt'’ 
lasted abbut / two week», and tho result was, 
carrying »oraa eeven or eight children and one 
young lady Into ths told. No doubt U tho revor- 
end gentlemen could have bad their vlalon opened 
to their surroundings, they would have aeon the 
devil standing bv their »Ide, In the form of a 
wrinkled nosed black sheep, with spiral horns, 
complacently cbtwtag his cud an be listeoed to 
their "fervid" appeal», and an occasional nod of 
approval, as ono after another of the subject« an
nounced his or her conversion, they being "two- . 
fold more the children of hell than before?' But 
all thing» earthly m l»t have an end, and th|» "ef- 

Lforl" was no exception. The flual secmon was de
livered by tho presiding elder. In this sermon he 
declared hla disbelief In a progrc««lte fellglon. I» 
not thia a curious Idea, that there can bo aprogros- 
aire religion, since religion la founded upon an In
fallible revelation direct from God. Facta show 
that religionists have modified their creeds, mak- . 
Ing them now human, and sd giving evidence of 
their progres»|oa, while they appeal.to and modify 
tho •■iofailiblerecord" touu.laJn their Ideas. Thia 
sermon was delivered after the Baptist man had 
bad a "talk" with ono of tho liberals In Exeter, 
Keeping pace with thia "effort,” tho AdVonta hold 
a long vu!l for converta, about seven -or eight 
mile» from here, I heard they gained several con
verta, but kept hammering away to get more, un
til they Ulajnutcd all, or noariy all they had g<ned. 
Does not thia »how that their God does not know 
much! If he had, It seem*  as though ho wyuld 
have "knocked off ’ In time to »avo tko few ho had 
got. Instead of allowing them to go back to the 
devil. The Advcot» have cloaed in that place, but 
havo begun Io another near by, wbero II la to be 
hoped their God will not mike another »uch great 
mistake, If their doctrine« áre true. On tho other 
•Ido of me the church of Godisns and Methodists . 
bats held forth "powerfully." They bad an esally 
worked »oil to till, as two years ago this winter 
tho samo people who havo boon ao hopefully con
verted, wore playing all aorti of children's kissing 
plSyo, though the hair of oomo of them w$ra 
Whitening for the tomb by age. That have betfn 

•raked up by tho lot. It I» to be Lopod there will 
ba as much jo/ over their acquisition a year banco 
m there Is now. Tboy havo bad only ono acrimego 
oler tho division of apolle, as yet, that I havo 
hoard oL As an off *ot,  to those nonsensical moves, 
the liberals aro eUrTlng the pool, abowlog that 
there is healing for tho sick oftoner than once a 
year.

over to 
to IDO, 
danger of losing you
HID not UDCMV (Í id 
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A Good Head of Hair 
Restored by a Spirit 

Prescription. ’ ‘

Bnrro*  Jorawai - F»r the benefit ot my frlcuda and 
the world. I derire t*  make thle bri. f »tatemenL

1 have been alm«*«'  «ntlrvly bald for about alx rear*  
Had tried a)m—t .v.ipMng that I could bearrecora 
mended, and flrmlj t-.lk.cd that nolMrur canid re.tore 
m» hair.

One year ago thi. month I wrote Mr*  A. H. HobtasoB. 
ton healing medium, IV*  Fourth Av., Chicago, *1  a last 
rosorl—or. rather, tn bh-ase my wlfa

Mr», R Imrordtately prescribed for ma . did not 
aall lb« Ingredient*  for the Re • tor all vs anti] soma 

a In June. 18?l. I then commenced using It as di 
reefed, and •*«  cneooraged. betUTta. Il was the flrat a^ 
pHeartgn that had bran fell npon toe scalp,—tt raarixte 
a amarting Ben«a'tun. IconUnucd the use of this prap 
station about tore- month*  yvhen I could seagbvdiaU 
starting tn spots al) mar-fiy head, aud I noWhavoa 
very comfortable bead of hair, which mousy can not 
buy. I am aak*.i  abutiat evary day bow it la, and what 
I b«d oa**d  to brlt M my hair bach, all agreeing toal/tb 
unaccountably »trang«, etc., etc. And 
that not one of all th. eminent phyt 
ed bad gtveu any rocouragaaent, b 
bad told me that I never would get

1 can fatly •ubri.utiale the fore*  
ureses If necoteary.- and will aarw

•F'

M. IL Biot.
ßprlngfield, Mo.
K“Don'l forget to.tendfa le Ito*,  stamp .to pay ths 

poatag. oq toe an»wcr dralnxL

•1 Meenta renews trial aubaerfp? 
Ilona one rear. ..ft
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To run Hqnoraru Lh«ialatvrb of rw Stats of California:—Tbs and«rri|Q« cltlMns of California, learn lag with alarm, that 
there U a BUI before your honorable body for a law entitled, " An aei to regulate tho practice of Median in the State of California," and 

fully appreciating the fact that said BUI, if passed, will bo nothing lees than otew logiolation for the benefit of a portion cf the members 

of a profcealon to the prejudice of another portion, and in Its very nature Intended to eortall the naiurol of every cltlnen of our 
beloved Blate, to employ such schools of practitioners, and such health restoring remedies as each individual shall deem expedient
rights which every American cltlnen boasu of with pride, and rights which philanthropists throughout tn world, cltq as Incident to free 

geoemmont therefore wo protest against IL .
Thia uj age of progress, In which different schools of medloal practitioners vie with each other In the development of remedial 

agents for curing the sick, and removing mental and physical ailments, as wall as in all other branches of scientific research.
Tbu bu> dhcatinq ststxms of practice alono, call for daeo legielalion to oruth out new doecLopmont» In the healing art. As well might 

the ancient ralloa of Judaism call upon your honorable body to legislate against OhristianUy, or the Doctors of Divinity to legislate against 

heresy. • f J
Tub frrr-dohn crrtxXNS or California spurn the least attempt aLc^M*  legislation of every kind; believing that honest In every

department of business leads to a healthy growth financially, and to a high stale of mental culture Hence we moot respectfully rrmon- 

strath against the passage of the Bill referred to, and as in duly bound, etc.

7
. If they had bees men of good practical 

common sense, they would know that su^h 
legislation, if they oould obtain It, would like 
legislation upon religious subjects, cause mill
ions of free born American cltiaens,\to utterly 
and totally reject all such laws as a down 
right innovation upon individual rights, sod 
contrary to the genius of American Instilu- 
tiona -L'.to the attempts of fanatics to "put 
God'in lhe constitution, and declare Jesus 
Christ lhe civil ruler of our government"—lhe 
monstrosity of the attempt is sufficient to 
arouse the people to repel the effort as unjust 
and infamous. ~ /

About flvo years ago, a united effort was 
made by the medical schools throughout tho 
North-west, to procure such special legislation. 
Bills were introduced into the legislatures of 
the several Blates like lhe ono now before tho 
legislature of California. »

The Rkliqio PniLOSorniOAb Journal, al
ways true to lhe principles of eternal justloe, 
and fear:ess in exposing error, uo matter where 
Its ugly head presents Itself, at ouoe published 
a remonstranoe like the one at lhe head of this 
article, and requested Its subscriber»—In those 
Blates where such bills were pending—to cut 
them out and paste them on to tho head of a 
gl jet of paper, and circulate tho aamo for sub 
scribers, among their neighbors—no matter of 
what religious faith—orthodox, liberal or 
skeptics—all would sign IL Tho result was 
maglcaL Oar advioo was followod, and al) of 
tho legislative bodies then In session through
out the North-west wero flooded with remon 
etrancct against olau legitlation for tho benefit 
of poor old effete allopathy.

In every Instanoo, whore suoh bills wore 
pending bofoft tho legislative bodies, then in 
session, ihoy wore at onoo rtjocted as unworthy 
of beoomirg laws.

We, in behalf of tho rights of all peoplo, ask 
our resdere,\ono and 811,40 California, to care- 
fally^eruso this article, and to cut out and cir
culate the remonstrance without lhe least delay, 
and send it to the members of tho California 
legislature, now In session, wll^ an orrtnt re 
quest that they sjMdllly place It bofore their 
legislature. ’ •

AU that la required by yodr members to In
duce them to act promptly, la to show thorn 
that their constituents are allvo to this, thoir 
most sacrod right to employ whoever they 
pleaso to treat them tn sickness— be lhe physi
cians of tho regular schools, Irregulars, magnet. 
Isers, healing mediums--or tho dlsolplos of tho 
Genth) Nix arene, who promised his followors, 
that greater miracles than bo did in hoallng 
tho sick, oto,, should bo done by them, If they 
were true in tho faith.

The aamo spirit Inst crucified Christ, now 
socks to cruoify all bollevors In his wonderful' 
powers, and would fine and imprison those who 
presume to heal tho sick without a zlloenso 
from a Board of Examiners, oftep mado up from 
supercilious' simpletons, with no qualifications, 
and only tolerated because they have a sheep 
skin diploma and special legislation to back 
them in awarding punishment to all who do 
not subscribe to their faith, by fine and Im
prisonment
tyDon't fail to mako It your first busl- 

. naw, to cut out the remonstrance at the head 
of this article, and circulate It among your 
neighbors, and send it to your representatives.

If you cant get a single soul to unite with 
you, send It with your own signature.

Dr. Georgo M. Bourn, of th«. Bsn Francisco 
Waler Cure Infirmary, la maklDg a strong 
fight, almost tingle handed and alono, against 
the passage of lhe •nefarious bill. Bee to II, 
friends, that you promptly go to tho rescue, 
by making yourselves fell, and your opinions 
respected through your remonslranoo.
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They Tell of Hearts and 

Homes Made. Happy 
by Dr. Collins.

D.. B. B 0O0U.. LTon.^""- ”•

I y* 1 U“° pw month; hare bMa ear-*4 unco NoramMr, 1W9.
____JO81PH 0 DARROW.

D,.i B Couu...
I nMd M0 pain» of oplam per nontb; hire beu cured 

emee November, '71.'
JOHN B HOWARD, M. D. 

PlxacFTOM. Ind , March 1?. ‘14.
•»kt R B. Ooinru. Laroru, U4:

‘*** b**” C’,*d
DR. W HATK8. 

_ _ oaxTvruj m . Oct so. na
Dr S B CoUJn>, UPorU. Iod:

W. wed l .KO rra'iu ct tfptaa per Boalh; b*ve  Sms 
curvd aUc« Sept emb«. TS. ,

TnoMAS AND FANNT MO8R 
R-ClfQBT.Clod . May U. Tl. 

Dr. R a (Waxa LePorw. liA;.
I aaod i.a® of opium per moclh; hava Smq car 

cdaUcaMarch.lt
JOHN J PATTIHSON, M D. 

Uxwa Miua. Ind., S«pl 10,11 
Dr 8 B Collier LaPocU Io4:

I oaed l.SSO gralru of optam psr mouth; hava bacn car
et. «Ince July, TA

JOHN McLAIN. 
Pibbofton, Jnd , Nov. T, 11

D.-. 8. R. Colilna, LaPortc, kd:
luted I.MO grain» of £p'ara per month; havo been 

cured «incc September, If.
ROBKRT M< NXIL.

, I'aornrrer^wx, Ill., Dec 6. IL
Dr. 8 B. Oolllnr. LtPorta. l-.d:

We uacd 810 grairu o.‘ opium per month; baro boon 
cured rineo Asgatt, Ti

WM. 8ANDKR8ON.
MKS B I'. 5ANDBHBON. 

8h«uttiixb. Ind. Jan. tj, tl 
Dr. 8. B. Oolllni. L^Portc, lad:

1 qael 4« grain» of .opium per mouth; have bees cored 
■laeeJaly.il.

____  T. M I.1DICO1T.
BaarToXTirui. North Adama. Co. Maaa I

March B. 1ST1 f
Dr. 8. B Co’Jlna, LaForte. ltd:

I ured grain« of opium psr month; have been cored 
■inc*  Ociober. TV.

JOSBPH COOPKR. 
UxtVBP SraTM MaaiBB Hwr-vat. i 

bv Loria, Mo, March 15. TL f •
Dr 8 B OclllM. LaHotte. lud:

I u>. d TA) grain■ of opium per mouth: have beon cored 
Me« Acgu.t IS. ___ OBO. T ALLIN, M. D.

AurooBa. Ilu, May IS, 13. 
Dr 8. B. Ccnina, LaPorta Ind:

I aoed I 0® gcalni of opium par month; bavA been car
ed »tnee Decemoer, TL JAMKB IIANLSY.

Nbw D’alim, N. Y . Jaly 10, IB.
Dr B B. Dollina. LaPorte, Ind:

I u*-<l  U0 graine of Opium per month;:bavo been carvd 
■Ince July, 13 CHARLIft B1A11D8LY.

TAm.wqtraH.O N Iwnia« TBurronv I 
Jal, IT, 1» f 

Dr. 3 B Oolilna. Liportc, lad:
I need «80 grain« of Opium per month; have boon cur 

ed alnce Joly. 11 JAW 8. PRIOI.
GBavvuxs, In.. Oct «.

Df S H QoIUna. Laporte, Ind:
1 med A3 C grain« of Opium per mouth; have been cur

ed «Ince Marco, TS. 1IOMBH C J CLARKfe.

MauBWa, Oobb Co . Ga. Nov. L 11.
Dr. B B CoClu Uporte, Ind:

I used l.MigraUa -if » plum per mouth: have bren cur- 
cd «Ince October. 1». JAMBS J- BUTTS. M. D.

H.jtta Cuu, Cal.. Doc. ». IB.
Dr. 8. B. CoIVna. Laporte. Ind:

I w.d TBO grain» of opium per m-v*. ’h: have boon cored 
ifccc Janoary, TL W. D .FARWRLL,

Cbawfojld-viixs, lud.. Jac. W. 1«.
Dr. S. B OoBlne, Laporte, lad:

I used 140 grain» or o;1um per month; havo been cur 
ed dnee October, 13. HAKHUIT TOWNSLKY.

Kixom, H. ! , Feb. 1,14,
Dr. 8. Oolltnr, Laporte, Ind:

I u»cd 3.OTJ grain« of upturn per month; have been cur
ed «info Augu.rt. 11. K^lMIlA C. OLARKB.

Ootilb Laxnixo. Red Rlter, La. I 
February, 4. 14. f

Dr. 8. B Colll'.a. Laporte, Ind:
I need l.W) grain» of opium per month: havo been cur 

cd alnco March Tl. JACOB IIA11DY.
N»«hua l»„ Feb. 11, 14.

Dr. 8. B. Colllra, Laporte, lud: /
I used »«> grain» of oplom per month; have berb enr-- 

od rket- AuguM. ”3. JOSEPH CvLXH.
d OnaiMviLLi, ILL-. March 19, TL

Dr. 8 Col'dr. . Laporte, Iod:
I uwd 1.440 grain»of opium per month: have been cur

ed atece January. TL WM. F BROWN. M D.

BaXXTwood. WE! «sag Co., Tenn , AprU 10. 14.
Dr. 8. B. CoUlca. Upon#. Ind:

I uaod 7» grain» of o| turn per mouth: have boan curod 
•lncoDows^. Tl. U ZBLLNIR.

PiVTrauao, Pa., May 13. 14..
Dr. 8. B. OjUIm L-px «, Ind;

I uaed 1» grain» cf opium per month: ban been cared 
«lnceMaj, 74. WM. AVGUST.

. K.Maaa Citt, Mo., Sep', f, T4,
Di. 9. B‘. Collier, Laporv. Ind:

1 used an equivalent of 1 440 grain» of opium per 
month; havebe«Q cured ainoo Aug.. 14.

I X 11. SPALDING.
Toot, N. Y.. Nov. SO, 14.

D.-. 8. ColllDr, Laporte. Ind:
I o»ol~ MO grain» ef opium per m< nth: have been car

ed lin.-./an., 14. MAH.UH P. NOIUON.

KlroLiox, O„ Dec. 10, IL 
Dr 8. B Collin». Liporte. Ind:

I oted ‘I »0 gralpa of opium per month: havo been car 
ed alnc^ Nowmber. IL WM. SHXFH1LD. Banker.

Fraxkijii. Ga., Jan. SO, *78.
B B Collin» La pate. lad:

1 uaod 1 JOO grain» of opium per mouth:havo been cur
ed aUce October. IL ____  MOLL1I R DUU

lZotd, Wla., F.b IB,. 13.
Dr. 8. R Collin». Laporte. lid:

I card 3 M0 gralu of opium per mem th; hive been cur
ed alnco Sip’.ember, TL MART IL MclNlRRLB.

FB.MEUUVUXA N T., March B, TL
Dr. 8. B. OoLlrj. Laporte, Ind:

I aaed 9W grain»of opium per miaxih: havo boon cored 
■tnce Docnxr. 14. ____JOHN BUKL1NUAM1.

BnooxnaJiD, Putter Co.. Pa.. May 19.. TO. 
Dr. 8. B. Col tn». Laporte, US:

Cusrxba, la., April 14,13.
Dr. 9. B. Collin». Laporte. Ind:

• Hauv, Mkh., Dec. IL TL
Dr. 8. B.OoUlaa, Laporte, Ind:
• j n- a» grain» of opium per month: havo been curod 

«Ince October, 11. , CARLil 1D8ON.
JaaKSOMVtLLB, Ill., Nov. B9, II.

' Dr. S. B. OoUlni Ltporte. Ud:

Ivaoavtum, Rjch Coouty, Wten Ap<U B, 14. •
Dt. 8. OoibB». Laporte. Ud:
j ss ?£sr->o.'.»rffigiitiaiHir-

nd, read up tho " lltoretu.ro .of qusckenr," 
before lhe tiuto Mod. Bpc- Ho saya : •' Tbo 
imagination of an adroit liar is capable of eup- 
^11)6 certificate*.  Those require a pro 

isl varnish, howover, and for this Oar- 
pcae it Is customary lo hire some. threadbare 
doctor—some child of genios and misfortune 
who has fallen by the wayside in the ballle'of 
ILfe, and wha Hells bls soul lo save fils body 
from starvatioo.'” Plenty enough of that sort, 
and the quscka can always got them lo help out 
any scheme hf fraud.

" That tho medical profession has not real- 
lred lhe world’s expectation is lamentably 
trao." said tho Bute Hospital Oommllteo of 
tbc CsilforwU Legislature uf 1853, all of whom 
were allopathic doctors.

Dr. Bhnjamin Busii: " Conferring oxola- 
s!vo privileges upon bodies of physicians, and 
forbidding men of equal talents and knowl
edge, underjgevcro penalties, from practicing 
medicine within certain districts of cilios and 
countries—such Institutions, howover fanc- 
tionod by ancient oharters and names, are lhe 
hutüej of our aclenoo."
(Qaotod from tho Manifesto of tho Amkrioan 

MrDICAL BOCIKTY )
" It is wholly Incunteetiblo that there existe 

a widwepread dissatisfaction with what is 
called the 'regalar*  or old allopathic practico.” 
Again: -‘Too ojany'CAndld, Ingenious 'and 
competent members of lhe profoMlon havo 
left It already in disgust and d lap air. • • • 
Tho aclenoo and an of medicine must bo re 
formed from within—those alone are compe
tent lo tno task who are cognlsint of Ite errors 
and deficiencies. • • • Multitudes of peo 
pie in this country and in Earopo exhibit an 
alter want of confidence In pbyalchns and 
their physic. Tbo cause lo evident—efronoous 
theory, and, springing from It, I’Jurlous, of
ten, very often, fatal practloo. • • • In 
one word, medlclno must bo rodoomod, and It 
must bo rendered^ tho healing art. or peruM 
8aoh, wo hayo no doubt, is tho iDVlnclblo de
termination of tho largo public-, and this lo no 
hasty verdict, no passing cloud, no moro lom- 
poraiy popular ebullition. Tho foollDg rldena, 
doepens, io ineradicable." Quoting many 
eminent modlcal writers, tho "Manifesto 
continues: ' Enough I Judgod and repudi
ated by its most Illustrious authors, those beet 
acquainted with jt, and, of oouroe, beat quali
fied to Judge-, discarded and scorned by alargo, 
IntelUgenl. and influential portion of lhe peo- 
Sila, old school allopeVytRdjdog of marasmus;
I wBL Unger for some time longer, bu» is 

moribund. Tho most eminent of tho faculty 
has pronounced Ite doom, and soon It will go 
down to lhe tomb of the Oapuleta, without 
hopo or possibility of resurrection I"

Aud such is tbo language of the Amkrican 
Mkdical 8:cutty, reproduced and addressed 
to tho Legislature of lhe Blate of California, to 
assist It In placing a proper estimate upon the 
medical practice.

Dr Trall In tho February number. 1876, 
Science 0/ Health," says; "Tho fault is with 

the system Itself [AJlopalhy. ] Tho groat error 
conaisvrtTrShc principio or poisoning pooplo 
because they are sick. The system of drug 
medication la wrong in theory, and honcc can 
not be otherwise than disastrous in practico. 
Drag poisons kill or damage as ocrtalnly when 
administered by tho learned profeasor as when 
prescribed by the ignorant protend«. Poisons 
aro lust as damaging to vitality when reoom 
mcnaod by tbo pqyalclan of vast experience 
and world*  wldo reputation, u when given by 
an empiric of no scientific knowledge on any 
oubJocL The burning Irons along tho spinal 
column (m; x»), tho dovilallxing morphine, and 
the deadly bromide of potassium, which hur 
ried Sumner and Wilson to their grave«, wore 
no leas Injurious, becauso sanctioned by the 
St name of Brown Bequard. Very young 

ora, whose reputation Is not established, 
aré, on the whole^ the safer for lhe patient 
They dare not < xperiment with the more hero
ic potencies, as older physicians can do, with
out being questioned. In ono senso only do 
the oat!ent< have a belter chance for life in the 
hands of tho old doctor. As a rule, the older 
physicians become, ths Isas oonfldenoe they 
havo lo medicine; and maty of them have 
learned, by much disastrous experience that 
iho more dangerous,tho dlsoaso Is, the more 
dangerous II Is to give modlclni of any kind. 
Butin all cases tfio benefit*  or rather safety to 
lhe patient, is measured «xactiy by the mild
ness of tho medication. Is not the fact pub 
Ltehod to lhe world a hundred times, that hy
gienic physicians are successful in treating 
those diseases which are so fatal uqder drug 
medication worth a little more oonridsratioL f 
Wj can not expect lhe medlcator to pay any 
attention lo any method of medication,texoept 
that of dosing th« patient with drag poisons 
Tbo rival schools will rc on blowing their loud 
trumpets, tor medloal stadanta, decrying ths 
incompetency of each other’s graduate«, and 
•urnIng out all ths young doctors whp will foot 
lhe billa, as long as th« people will tolerate the 
drug system and sawllow ths killing poisons. 
But the people vrUl certainly sm through this 
.terrible delusionf/noi to say imposition, soon 
er or later, and thca lhe whole drug system 
will be (xecrated as on« of the greatest corees 
that ever »ffllcted humanity."

The old school (Allopaths) first organised to 
resist all innovations, through spocial legisla
tion sevoral years slnoe.

Finding themselves too weak alone, lo ac
complish their object, they hobnobbed with 
other schools so far as they oould on a mor- 
eonary baoio, inducing them to oo-operate for 
legation, with th« promise that they ahcMld 
have their ¿us proportion of th« Boards of Ei- 
amlnera • ' <

th« poverty-stricken Imbécil«« óf other 

•chools, jn some oas^ listened to the honeyed 
words of their inveterate and sworn enesnies, 
and unitedly tbey havw from year to year 
beset th« several Blate legislature« to make 
laws for punishing all sp^alled " quacks and 
irregulare," as lUy la their simplicity, thought 
meh lain would bring all rick people to an 
accepteno« of their

broken bone tho surgoon is content to put it in 
Ils place, prescribe rest and a moderate diet 
and leave nature to mend It. But when it is 
lhe liver or lungs that are disordered, lhe doc 
tor bleeds, blisters, doses, gives alteretivw. 
cathartics, opiates, and does more mischief >» 
a week than nature can remedy in a year. I 
confess I havo no pallenoewlih the folly of pa 
tisnta, or the ignorance, to call it no worse, of 
physician»"

Prof. Jacxsjn. M D,of PMladelphla, uy.: 
" There must bo a medical reform.”

The eminent author and physician, Dr 
Dbwkxs, roti rod from practice many years rw 
fora his decease, and about tho year 1840 ex 
pressed his Increasing want of confidence iu 
medical practice In conversations with Dr 
Bourno. —--

Dr Hoffm n — "Fow are tho remedies 
d operations are certain; many 

thoso which are doubtful, suspicious, fai

Th© Old Fogies Ask for Special 
Legislation In California-

Far several yean last past lhe old scho--i 
phyriHan« havo looked with honor upon the 
various new schools of practice In medicine, 
which were yearly boooaring popular amoog 
the people.

The founders of the new schools have been 
bold innovators, who feared not to proclaim 
such facta as they had discovered, nolwith 
standing lhe cry of quackery, and lhe sneer*  
and Jeers of a class of men, many of whom ha i - 
few other qualifications, then those conferred 
by •virtue of sheepskin diplomas, dubbinn 
them M. D.'s.

It is a fact worthy of nolo that the groat 
lights In the medical profession have been men 
whom the feeble lights, (loo weak lo get a living 

„ by their merits, henoo seek special legi«- 
I lailon,) would to-day call quacks and Irreg 

•ft. here quote tho testimonials of many a' 

the njoel distinguished medical men known in 
modern times, to show lhe fallacy of epeaal leg 
illation, lo pu: all power into tho hands or 
boards of examiners, composed of men wno 
yearly poison and bleed millions of^helr vic 

I tlms to death-, all of which is tolerated simpl> 
because It Is done oocumdum arlom.

I ■rDa. Abbbmbtht, lhe renowned, said: "There 
Eas been a great Increase of medical men or 
late yeaft, out, upon mv life, diseases have In 
creased Ih proportion."

| Dr Bbnj Rusn: " Wo havo done but little 
more than multiply diseases and increase their 
fatality."

Bin Brnj Brodib, M. D.s " If the arts of 
medlclno and surgery had never been invpnto 1

I by far the greater number of thoso who mA >r 
from bodily Illness would have recovered

Dr. J nN Masjn GoODt "Tho science of 
I medlclno Is a barbarous Jargon, and the iflrei« 

of our medicines on the human system are Id 
1 lhe highest degree uncertain, except that thev 
j have already deotroyrd mon live*  Aan war, peoti 
I tonoe and /amino combined."
I Maosndib, M D.: "Let us no longer won 
I dor al lhe lamentable want of success whica 
1 attends our practice, when there Is scarcely a 
I sound physiological principal among us." _ 
i Bib Astlrt Coofbr, M D , *
I science of medicine was founded

tore and Improved by murder." 
Bib Wm Knioht.n, M'D.: 

| seems ono of thoso ill-fated arts 
provemenl boars no proportion 
tiouliy."

Un Houghton.—"Modern waler cure took 
Its origin at a limo when it would really seen, 
as if lhe science of medlclno (so called) wm 
rapidly sinking into a docllnc—not to say < y 
Ing, of lS own poisons."

Dr Dickson.—"Tl-------
elevate physic to the dignity 
failed! The moderns, wil 
have endeavored to reduce II to lhe level of 
trade."

Ing, oTW own poisonL1' 
Dr Diataox—"The encienta endeavored t<- 

........................................r of a science, bai 
itb more aaccet*

THE IRREPRESSIBLE CONFLIOT.

BT R T. TRALL, M. D

The people ero asked to bollero that it

I

The people are aakod to oolievo that II i*  
necessary for regularly oducatod physicians' of 
tho drug system lo examlno all who propose to 
practice the healing art. in order to ascertain 
their compotenoy, and In this manner protect 
the pooplo from oolng killed by ignoramus.« 
This argument would be weighty, and per
haps conclusive, provided tho drug doctor*  
could agroo among thomselves. But It bap- 
pons that lhe practloe that ono physician ap
proves as curallvo, auolhor condomna as kill*  
live. We could easily fill tae Seioncoof Health 
with quotation! llko tho following:

Tbo older physicians grow, tift more skepu 
cal they become lo the virtues of medicine. 

Prof. Alrx H Btxvxns, M. D.
Drags do not cure disease; dlsoaso Is always 

cured by thesis <nedicatrix nature.
Prof. J.s M Smith, M. D 

Blisters noarly always produoe death wbtD 
applied to children.

Prof. C R Gilman. M D 
Digitalis has hurried thousands to the grave

Prof. David H.sacx. -
More harm than good has been doatruy «ie 

uso of drugs In tho treatment of measles, seif 
latina, and other sclMImltod disease»

Prof. Al .nxo Clark. M D
Bleeding In pnepmonla doubles tho mortal) 

'?■
Prof. H Q C x M. D

The drugs which are kdmlnistcrod for the 
cure of scarlet fever and measles, kill more 
than thoac diseases do.

Prof B F Barkhu. M. D.
As wo placo more confidence In nature, so I 

o apothecary, mor

D
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tiaully."
Dr. Andrbw Comdr: " As often practiced 

by men of undoubted respectability, medicin»- 
is mado so much a mystery, and 13 to nearly al 
lied to if not identified vf.A quaetery, that it 
would pusilo many a rational looker-on lo tell 
which Is the ono and which is lhe other."

Prof. Chapman, M. D.: " To harmonize th<*  
contrarieties of medical doctrines is, indoed, a 
task as impracticable as to arrange the flouting 
vapors around us, or »o reconcile the fiiod and 
repulslvo antipathies of nature.".

Dr. Chbtnb: " Minerals are the most de 
structlvo to animal bodies that malice can in
vent; beyond gunpowder or even splritou' 
liquors, for not only nature has providod none
such, but as poisons in venomous creatures, to 
kUl their enemloa. They become bristle., 
nails and lancet, darting perpendicularly Into 
the soUds of lhe body, so as quickly lo lejr 
rend and destroy; and can. therefore, never V*  
proper for food or physic."

Maorndlb. M D : " The physician mix»-», 
combines aud Jumbles together vegetable, miu 
eral and animal substances, and administers 
them, right or wrong, without considering for 
a moment tho cause of the disease, and witb
oat a slnalo cloar idea as lo his conduct." 
Owing to such Ignorant/,bo suggests lhe trust 
Ing of the patient to Nature’s resources, rather 
than to lake the " obvious risk of hastening 
ths end of our patient."

Dr. Bkaoh: " Is it not as dangerous to em 
ploy ono of our regular mineral and- butcher 
Ing doctors as it is .to jump into lhe dock, take 
poison, or to ¿lsard life In any other wayT 
And, may we ndt regard such practice among 
tho samo calamities as peelllenoe, earti qn»k- 
or faminotl

Dr Mackintosh, of Edinburg: "No better 
evideaoe can be offered of lhe ignorance of lhe 
profession generally, as to the nature and oe«i 
of any disease, than the number and variety of 
remedies that have been confidently recon- 
mended for Ito cure." in lhe treatment of ep 
idemlc cholera. hefillM a catalogue of nearly- 
one hundred remedies, among which is ord I 
nary bloodlag I blooding from the artcr itxt s. 
line injections into the veins I etc. etc! equally 
as murderous or unphlloeophlcal and devoid 
Of reason.

Bui Thomas Withrrb^; M. D., relating a 
cure of dropsy, lhe result of the patient’s self, 
will, ho said) " Now, lo man upon earth. In 
hie oenso, would havo prescribed such a water 
oouree lo cure a dropsy; which shows how lit 
tie wo know of nature, and Ike great unoeiij 
tainty of art." Water treatment is the Only 
liable agency for a care in dropsloal afloctiom, 
and the reason |why can be. made plain to a 
aommon sense perception.

Da Adam Smith calls universities tho "dull 
repositories of exploded ideas.

iliard Parkkr, M. 
tho nervo force.

1’rjF B F Bahxkr. M 
Opium diminishes tho nerve fore©.

Prof E. H. Davis, M.
We do not know whether our patient« ie- 

cover because we glvo medlclno, or becauee 
nature cures them.

Ph f. J. W Car?on. M D.
The action of remedies li a aubjecl entire;.*  

beyond our comprehension.
Pa f J. B Bxck M D 

Of tho caaenco of disease very httio is kno•:; 
Ind cod, nothing al all.

Phof. 8 D. Grom. M D
Tho medical practice of our day hu neither 

philoeophy nor common sense to commend :t 
to confidence.

PjiOF Evans. M D , F R. 3
I fearlessly assert, that lu most cases the pa * 

llonl would be safer wllhojt a physician than 
with ono.

Trof Hamaok, M. D., F R. 8.
I visited tho diflorent schools of medicine, 

and tho studonte of oach hinted, if they did 
not assert, that tho other sects killed their ps- 
llents. Phof Billings M. D., of London.

Thousands axe annually slaughtered in the 
quiet sick room. •

Phof. Frank M. D., of London.
Tho language of modlcal science la a baxbar 

ousjaiffon. —
jonN Mab>n Good, M. D., F. R. 8.'

It is my firm belief that if lhe mtdlcal pro- 
fearion, with its prevailing mode of prectioe. 
were absolutely abolished, mankind would b„- 
infinitely tho galcex.

Francis Cjoswrll, M. D., Boston.
1 declare as my conscientious oonviction 

founded on tong ezpexienoe and reflection, 
that, if there wu not a single phvaidaox 
suxgeoR, man-widwif«, chemist, apothecAjy.; 
dfuggtet, not drug, on th« faos of tho eartwf 
there would bo leM ricknea« and lews mortality 
than now prevail.

Jar Johnson, M. D.. F. R. 8. 
■Y Editor of th« " Medlco-Ohlxurg. Review."

Bucji is th« system as Judged by its own 
teachers and praotilloners, that tho Legisla
tor«« of the different Blates are asked to enforce 
on the pooplo by special statutes. No wond-.r 
tho profession wants protection. The people 
have not petitioned for protection. All of 
those efforts to perpetuate th« drug system by 
law, under th« hypocritical and knavish pre 
teRM of protecting th« people, originate in 
medical societies, and mostly with lho«s mem
bers, of tho medloal profession, who havaso 

of lima for 
and prose.
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pert- -
Dr. Hrnry GiRsnra cf Ban Francisco, E’l- 

tor Of l^ifio Medical sod 8*rmoal  Jour

Thia fund la for the purpoeo of »fleeting the 
release of Albert Peace, the only Spiritualist 
tn the Auburn Penitentiary. Only |125 la re
quired to tec uro hli freedom.

John B. Hensley, of Manchester, N. H.. 
aendt *3  10, and Addle Curtis. |1 25, for him 
to thia office.
Rev. Mr. Wait, of Milwauk-...................... I
E W Baldwin " 
Malik E Baldwin "
A T Richardaon " ......
Mrs L. A Bklnnct " .....................
Dr. J. EL Bklnner " ..............
H. 8. Benjaman
Mrs ‘Stoddard “
Mre Case •*
Wm Z. Hatcher, of Blrmglngham, Conn

Whole amount contributed directly to Mr. 
Peace |29 50.,

Who will be further Inspired V» help the 
poor fellow r Do nrf
to thia effioe, but send directly to him. in 
care of the warden of the Pyn't^ntiary. Au*  
burn. New York. Thia saves trouble on our 
part, and unnaoeBsary delay. , He will report 
every cent received,

I 25 
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.25 

1 00
»0 
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i 60
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Broth» A. O. Babmbs writasi—
"Please sUie in tho Journal that Bro. Lit

tle la enervated by holding cablnot seanoea, so 
much so. that It Is useless for any ono to write 
me or hTm with the expectation that bo will be 
able to visit thorn and hold soanoos for spirit 
matenaEastion in the future, unless, after his 
exhausted energies are recuperated, further 
notion shall be Permit mo to say, too,
that no "t of Bro. Little's mediumship 
has been msdeAand only ono reported, and 
that was la my abeeooe, an expose of wnofaneo 
at tho parties claiming an expose. His medi
umship is genuine."

DR. 8- B. COLLIN8, La Pom. bro..
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